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cheques 1HE0 AT BUFFALO Suggests New SystemPotatoes $4 a Bushel
The City Market To-dayI problems 

iy possible. 

:ount.
To Hurry Children

». MACLEOD 
Manager 
tlàannes Branch Bright Pupils Showing Adaptability Are to Be 

Given An Opportunity to Try the Entrance 
Examinations Earlier—Reports Received By 
Board of Education.

narapnea son m .ton would ftrst or 0 fa few heads of cabbage or 
phrug his shoulders anti ren^Eiijk,, lettuce. What is going to happen if 
“you’ll bee paying $5 a week from things keep going on the way they 
now.” Later it was learned that a have been for some time ? Eggs have 
whole wagon load j&a sold to a gro- dropped to a paltry four bits a doit., 
cer at $4 a bushel, • but you cant live ,entirely oq eggs.

This suggests a few thoughts. In Meat continues to climb towards the 
former lpss harried times gold and heavenly mansions; milk and bread 
diamonds were considered as things are as high as the traffic will bear, 
of rare value. How the times have Will the public be able to hold out? 
changed. We look With lofty scorn Many are wondering.

JACK LONEY WINS
s Called Up By Telephone at His Hotel 
Before Meeting and Warned Not to Go- 
Police Reserves Were Rushed to Hall and 
Authorities Are Now Investigating.

FItiHT IN BUFFALO

The Jack Loney proved too much 
for Langdon and had the best of every 
round. At no stage of the contest did 
Langdon get in any effective work, 
Loney pounding Kim all over the ring, 
drawing the claret repeatedly and at 
the closfc was awarded the popular 
decision.;
While Langdon blocked many oO 
Loney’s best punches in the early part 
of the contest he continued to show 
his gameness and staying powers. 
Loney showing greater speed and 
stamina than Tn his last bout, waded 
in from the start and

The Board of Education held a ious members, 
meeting last evening and received re- Mr. Burgoyne asked if the sched- 
ports of committees. ule would be readjusted ffter June

A communication came from the 1st.
Women’s Canadian CiuB asking per- Mr. Rutherford said they proposed 
mission to' the club to use the auditor- a readjustment of salaries beginning 
ium oil the New Memorial school for September 1st.
lectures. Chairman Burleigh reported mor

Dr. Currey, sent In his report of ttifc Supply and Equiptment Commit- 
Medical examinations of 'school chil- tee and recommended contracts be 
dren during the past year. mode for supplies with Fairfield’s

In view of the number of children Bixby’s and McLaren’s. A thousand 
he found with dirty hands he recom- Hutax tooth brushes were recommend- 
mended that wash basins be put in ed purchased from John Hargreaves 
schools where they now are not. He -‘or $150 to be sold to the children at 
recommended improvements other- 15c. each and 200 from F. W. Jeffs 
wise . Nurse Riggins’ work was to be sold to the Coiiegiate pupils, 
highly recommended. “ The Committee also recommended

The total physical examinations that tenders be as'kei for bugles, 
were 1769. drums, etc. {_ ' > * t

Mias Viola Dawson applied for the Inspector Hetherington, Principal 
appointment of presiding officer on Elliott of Central school, and Miss 
the entrance examination board. Viola Dawson came before the Board 

City Solicitor Kingston wrote ad- with a suggestion of a new plan fox 
vising the Board that present public the selection of a class of advanced 
school teacher's salaries will remain pupils-for the entrance examinations 
in force until t^jninated in the proper with a view of giving bright chil- 
way^ly provided in clauses 4 and 5 dren not in the senior fourth a chancj 
of the acreenv " 1 O'
teachers. Then if the Board desires ^ T Mr. KUkrt'ffarift the avetpge age i# 
alter the salaries it will be necessary; his rocftn was fourteen and ne feared 
to seive notice to terminate ‘the con- very few of the boys'would atteiad 
tracts and enter into new contracts, collegiate when they do pass. , 'x- 
He advised entering into new con- Miss Dawson said they realized It 
tracts with all public sfchodl and col- fas late this year but might be etart- 
legiate teachers. * * ed earlier next year. She said it would

Dr. Sheahan reported for the Ad- mean extra work for the teachers but 
visory Industrial Committee. they were all willing to do anything

“During the season just closed we ta help the children, 
had an enrolment of 17i£ women and Mr. Hetherington pointed out that 
158 men. Of these numbers 79 wo- the present public school course is an 
men and 46 men attended over 75 per eight year couyse, nine with the kin- 
cent. of the classes and received a re- dergarten. But this should he shorten- 
ftand of the deposits made by pupils, j ed. The children should get to the eol- 
but $329 was forfeited to the Board. ’ legiate at 12 or 13. At present the 

“The total amount paid in salaries 1 average age is 14. The whole plan in- 
including caretakers will be $1826.50.1 doives taking bright junior** fourth 
This includes an item oi $12 yet to be children from the vorious schools and 
paid. The whole expense was under putting them in the seritor fourth.
$1850. ' y * ----- -------------------------

“At the close of the dress-making NliAGARA-ON-THiE-LAKE, ONT. 
classes several of the women exhibit- April 17—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
ed their work during the evening and Houghton have received the 1914-16 
from this and other evidence which . , ... , . .
we had from time to time we believe
the winter’s work has been well done, won by the,r eldest Privete T- 
and has been profitable to all en- H. Houghton who went overseas 
rolled. early in 1915, served for over two

Mr. Rutherford presented a vol- years with the C. A. M. C. and R. A. 
uminous report of the Management j M c Greece Egypt and Malta,
Committee covering eight sheets oi , ,, . ,. , . . , , I and then was transferred to the m-smgle spaced foolscap, typewritten,
on the question of salary rating I fantry and. fent to France where he 
principally and suggesting improve- ! was killed in action early in October 
ments tothe present system by var- * 1918, at Amiens, France.

pd Camp Minnesing and 
pmp (open July and Aug, 
lobobly September). offei 
rtablc accommodation al
rates. The hotels are 
operated by the Grand 

pay. Write N. T. Clark, 
highland Inn, •'Algonquii 
n, Ont., for illustrated 
g you ail about'it, or ap 
.Grand Trunk Agcbt, oi 
hg, D.P.A

Threats of to give his name, and said that if 
Rockefeller1 hç did so it would result in injury 

led to the 'to himself. The plan, however, he 
maintained, was carefully laid and

11 of thirty was sure of success.
Auditorium, Mr. Rockefeller immediatly called 

the young Up desk sergeant William Marnon 
in the In- at police headquarters, who notified 

his father, Inspector John S. Mar
ri his room non,
■eparing to the telephone call, but this failed, 
en the clerk owing to the call having been made 
on the tel- from a . public booth, 
ted whether After a conference it was decided 
leaking and to take no chances in the matter 
1 calleH him and the detail of 30 was immediately 
ling to the rushed to the auditorium and re- 

to be a ma hied on duty throughout the even- 
gainst iim. ing. The presence of the J^ui

r trouble,
1 able to 
ifety, %

N0.NE OF THE SIX FIREMEN 
ACCEPTED THE INVITATION 

TO RETURN TO THEIR WORK
never gave

Longdon a chance to get set, and car
ried fne battle with a high hand, doing 

An attempt was made to trace ''practically as he pleased with his op
ponent. Loney uppercut him, battered 
his sides and “tummy’’ and wheeled 
him to any position he wanted. Loney 
did not tire last night but kept hi| 
strength right to the end, and while 
he had Langdon weary and worn ak 
the finish, he could not put over à

Toronto, Onl

None of the six old firemen who statement, the six men were urged 
were invited to- return to wotk^ac- to return,” said Aid. Rose. “They 
Cepted the invitation and Aid. Rose were not urged by the Fire and Light 
said today that thf si:ç, vacancies Committee and might not have been 
are1 now being filled by the Fire and taken back if they had applied.” 
Light Committee ftom the applica- He said the chief > would have 
tions already .receiveed. enough men next week to resume the

“I wish yog. woùld correct the two platoon system.French Now Are 
On Way to Save 
•ManyAmericawi

inv*n
irn to

Fighting H.C.L.■'*' •»
BIERUT, April lT^fWo largfe 

fJJhH fefrmy columns accompanied 
by tahks, planes and all the equip
ment of’’modern warfare are fciarch- 
ing through Cilicia to the relief of 
American citizens in Aintab and. 
Urfa. In Aintib, the situation of the 
AmeriJfin committee ffir reïief fin 
information received from them is 
dated April 8. It was sent by John 
H. Bpyd, director of Aintab for the 
Ameevican committee for relief in 
the Near East. It was brough 
through country doinated by Turk
ish irrregulars attached to Mustapa 
Kemal’s nationalist army by a mos- 
lem courier, who arrived at Aleppo' 
today. ? * —

The message reports Aintab 
American's are dg)iting ’the; TuiÇqs 
with their backs to the wall and the 
need of relief Is imperative and im
mediate. The Turks are attacking1 
tl.v American buildings wtieie a 
lr .ge number of Armenians have 
j:med the Am^icans. The American 
flag flies over the American com
pounds, and the Americans repeat
edly have called to the • attention of 
the Turks that America is neutral 
in Turkey but all has been to no 
Uvail.

American Woman Held
Dr. Lorima Sheppard an American 

missionary, was held at first as a

ver
NEW YORK, April 17—Thousands 

of recruits in New York flocked today 
to the standard of “General Overall.” 
whose march against the guerilla 
forces of the High Cost of Clothing 
started recently in the south gained 
strength in the west and now has 
reached the east for decisive ’battle, 

The blue denim brigade which had 
its inception here among members o ) 
the Cheese club of dramatic press 
agents, critics and 'theatrical writers 
obtained reinforcement today when

5,000 DeWitt Clinton high school stu
dents voted to wear khaki overalls. 
Then Columbia university endorsed 
the movement and other schools and 
business and professional clubs began 
to fall in line.

TOPEKA, Kan.,—A movement to 
have all the delegates to the Demo
cratic state convention, to be held in 
Wichita, April 22 wear overalls and 
hickory shirts, has beeh launched by 
Ed. T. Hackney, State, fair Price Com
missioner.

fort Being Made to Secure Feature By Sports 
Committee of Chamber of Commerce4—United 
Movement to Further Interests of Various Out
door* Games.

the following > 
Distinguished 
luying that .it

on all available grounds in and 
around the city where either match
es or practice games of any kind 
could .be played.

The committee has already made 
am effort to obtain the Ontario Olym
pic Marathon trials to be run over 
the Martin Electric Road Race Cours® 

Mr. J. G. f Merrick,

iThe sports committee of the Cham- 
p of Commerce, under the c'iai:- 
pship oî Majci H. V. Gould,. got 
pi to busîhess last night: The 
Ns of the' sporting fraternity 
H1 discussed from various aspects 
f prospects for the coming season 
hied to be yery promising as var- 
p members cf the comr.iitti3 re 
ped that a large number of teams 
pe already been. formed for la
pse, baseball football, and indoor

hostage by the Turks, after the with- Armenian rifle fire, which caused sev- 
drawal on March 31 of a French re- eral casualties among the Turks 
lief column of 3,000 which remained This shooting precipitated the gep- 
in Aintab for three days After this eral fighting.
withdrawal the attitude of the Turks j The Armenians * were well armec
grew hosile. This hostility became 1 and confldent at first, but they Weak-
oen and general on the third and , ,, .. .ened as the Kemal nationalists
fourth days.

, „ brought up reinforceements.
At a meeting the Turks announced

There are twelve native-born anc
that if tne Armenians would sur- *

, , u j,. ™ , many naturalized Americans in Ainrender and would fly the Turkish
flag théy would be safe. The Ar- tab"
tnenianp refused llsejiuse they did The French troops on the way t< 
not trust the Turks. The Turks then Aintab total 3,000. 
seized several hostages including The Americans in Urfa are report 
Dr. Sheppard. She was released, how- cd 3hort of food and the Armen 
edver, when the Armenians seized jan3 ara huddled in their homes while 
several Turks. 4 the Turks, Kurds and Arabs wh<

When the Armenians took the have been besieging the city for mon- 
Turks a mob collected in the Chris- ths evidently intend to starve oui 
tian quarter. Tins was dispersed by the French garrison near there.

11 mean the 
pel—a symbol
[Tools, Garden 
ne Machines, 
tlery, Sporting 
etc.

The secretary, 
has been interviewed in connection 
with this matter qnd a formal app-1 
lication presented to have the trials- 
held here. The following committee 
was appointed to take all necessavv 
steps to ensure tie procuring of lhis 
evnt for St. Catharines.

Messrs: H. L. Cummings, J. W. 
King, F. W. Martin, J. I. McSloy, A. 
R. MeDcn-.rd W. xA..Mwt% and II. 
V. Gou.i. I

The of furtherir.; the Ca
nadian Jtcr.fe.7 Regata a:'d of pro
moting » project to increme the fa
cilities v.ss V^cussed o the com
mittee and C - pt. Male )1 nsoii was 
appoint id *o submit all possible in-

Dealer»

COUNTY COUNCIL FINISHES 
SPECIAL SESSION; AGAINST 

MERRITVILLE ROAD PAVING
Report of Road Committee, Industrial Home, 

Printing and Building, Etc.—No. 6 Ro»d Ad^çd 
to Road System-$95,000 For County Ro^ds

fcaximum amount of time for 
Wise. The following members of 
•committee were appointed to get 
lotmation on the number of teatiis 
®'ii would be in the field this sum-

SUGAR TO BE SENT TOVER
I/NTS of Road 3, which shall be construct

ed as recommended by the foregoing 
clause.—
TARVIA SURFACE 
Road 5 Gainsboro, 1 mile of con
struction ................  $10,544.47
Road/8 South Grimsby, Calstor and 
Gainsboro, 4 miles const. . .42,177.88 
Road 3, North Grimsby, 2-3-10 miles
surface ................................ 16,834.79
Road 9, Gainsboro, 1-2 mile con
struction ...............   5,872.24
Road 10 Clinton, 2 miles surface

......................  13,970.00
Road 5 Clinton and Louth, 3 mile* 

surface macadam 9,071.00
Totfcfi .9977,470-38 

(Continued from Page 73

At the meeting of the County 
Council yesterday afternoon the fol
lowing report of the Roads Com
mittee was passed.

Your Committee begs to recom
mend as follows:

That the portion of Road No. 3 al
ready under construction be com
pleted at a width of 16 feet.

That Road N. 3 be covered with 
fine stonee and rolled, and the bal
ance of the estimated expenditure 
on tha troad be expended in extend
ing construction eastward on the sam® 
road.

That the following schedule of ex
penditure on roads be approved for 
the current year, with the exception

MIDDLE AND WEST STATES SHORTAGEwas discussed and the follownig 
erf nmittee appointed \to (fa) T. | ' /Vs 
the formation of a tennis club and 
obtain information as to available 
grounds.
Messrs. T. F. Jackson, F. E. Heth- 

McKinnon, H. T.

st Car *

uadian Pacific. 
Glacier

Pacific Rockies

“♦rosse, F. J. Mcllwain, Baseball 
^ CarmifchaeA; Pootiball JMtei’

, eü- Indoor Bail H. Foster, Ten-
** P. Jackson. -
^ny °f the above mentioned gen- 
J"1 will be very glad to receive in- 

at:°n from any organiation 
C Purposes the forming of a team 
"Guld like to have the assistance 

f ’* Chamber of Commerce in ar- 
, ^'-a6 for playgrounds.
| "rojr'1- r n mit tee composed of 
r£r3' H- T" Cummings, T. F. Jack- 
(g V""1 *! ed d- Graves was appoint- 

e'*: ad Possible inforaation

This is Done, It is Explained in Order That 
Raw Materials May Be Allowed to Come 

to Canada; Agreement Last Decembererington,
Heath,- and D Muir.

It was decided • to ask the co-ope
ration of the local council of Women 
and the I. O. D. E., each orgagniation 
being asked to appoint two repre
sentatives to act with the Chamber 
of Commerce Central Sports Com
mittee for the promotion of all

,for 10,000 tons of granulated sugar that the situation in Canada will not 
to go to the Central and Western be affected às to the amount of sug-
Stales, where an acute shortage of ar available here, and that in 'any
sugar has developed. case .the price of sugar is not rising

As the raw, sugar would not cm;i here on account of shortage, but ie-
*o Canada if the export permits cause the raw sugar market is now
wqre not. granted, it is pointed eût In thé hands of speculators.

OTTAWA, April 17—On the un
derstanding that American interests 
will furnish in April 2.000 tons or 
raw sugar to the Atlantic Sugar Re
finery ithe Dorainion^ GotiemimeKt 
through the Canadian Trade Com
mission, has granted export permits
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mail in Canada or United - “CITY OF feyFFALO"
fsth -GUS^LAND

___ ‘ Leave Cleveland - 9:00 P.M.
Î standard-Time X Arrive Buffalo^ _ 7i80 A. M.
Point. Put-in-Csy. Toledo, Dotr<Jie «M6toer»6la«. IUSrmd 

1 Cleveland are good iee transportation an oar steamers. Ask 
Pt-e* Agent for ticket. vi*Cfc BLiiie. New Tourist Auto-

(per wi
Do not forg'.ay let of Canadaper week

letn Buffalo • 9:001
Arrirr Cleveland - 7:30 J 
Connections at Cleveland for 
ticket» tiding between goltj

to file yoSpecial Representative . . .
ir year......................... $5.00
:è, J; V., 3» Church St 
Toronto, Ont.

men, Elbenteld and Kemscneid, re
solved to offer extreme résistance. 
If the Reichswehr advance, the num
ber of reds will increase to 16,000. 
If the retiring troops fro mthe Bar
men district will join the red army, 
th number may reach 36,000.

The report persists that Russia of* 
ficers in uniform are partaking in 
the red mobilization.

Belgians have not moved across the 
bridge but the reichswehr continues 
to extend its field. The minister of 
the interior’s amnesty proclamation 
has resulted in thousands oil work
men returning to Essen where im
mediately majority were arrested, 
beaten and kicked, sevehal were shot 
without trial by thp _ Reichswehr. 
Headquarters Of the Worker’s Central 
Council now "is , in Barmen. Ludwig, 
Ernst, Duwell, Stern and Eckhardt, 
'eèninfthifti IéadèM dêëlarëd the reich* 
swehr must quit the industrial zone. 
They said the one defeat had not kil
led the workmen movement, but had 
only encouraged them to" try again 
and that they were more than ever 
against militarism atid the monarch
ists reich swer/ ...........

Asked for an opinion of the French 
occupation1 they replied;

“Germany soon will realize it was 
the government’s breach of faith with 
us‘ that Brought this about.”

Michael Pints shears his wife; 
Marÿ, â Red" Crbss nurse, was shot at 
Pulkum after she and two others were, 
maltreated.

The Haltem 65 ,canal workers were 
fired on with machine, guns. They 
fled into barges, whereupon the reich
swehr hurled hand grenades on the 
barges killing ail thé fugitives. Her 
man Schopper oil Bbrbeck testifies a 
man named* Wiesman, fearing atro
cities, fled: the reichswehr ' troops 
shot him in the leg. A' lieutenant 
kicked the wounded onan and shot 
him through thè head.

in Recklinghausen ttife citizens sent 
a committee of six to negotiate 
truce. The comhiittee was attacked,

Save BecauseuexcçeàftW 127.ta.,*heelbaae.

Beautifully Bectionfitnraazl
k for our 24-pai

colored

SOUND REASONING Transit Financial worries will not hinder 
your plans for the future if y0u 
start a hank account now when you 
are earning high we ges. '

The opinions expressed by Sena
tor Robertson of Welland, and by 
Senator E. D. Smith of Winona that 
the expenditure of public money for 
the building of hydro radial lines to 
duplicate existing government lutes 
it unsound and likely to cost the pub
lic very heavily, is the view held by 
many persons who give the whole 
matter unprejudiced thought. Sena
tor Robertson pointed out that there 
was rapid advancement being made 
in motor truck service and in im- 
proÿng public highways and these 
two factors must be reckoned with 
in calculating the earning power of 
railways yet to be constructed.

These features «• have frequently 
bneu drawn, to public attention by 
The Journal and they are,,strong 
enough reasons to makke municipal
ities hesitate to assume very heavy 
liabilities for the construction of

AN EFFECTIVE REMEDY
gtàiseiigèr Steamer on mlani

of the world. Sleeping 
ty, ISOOpe—eager».The potato boycott in Detroit has 

thus far proven veçy effective. It 
shows what united action and firm 
resolution on the part of consumers 
ould do if it were exescised in other 
directions for the purpose of reduc
ing-the cost Of living. As an evjdenCe 
it may be quoted that the. . market 
opened there Thursday with the price 
at $5 a bushel as against $7.50 ask
ed on Wednesday. There wre no buy
ers for the offending spuds even at 
this reduction. It was not till the 
holders cut their price to $4.25 that 
there were sales and then not many. 
This represents a decline in price of 
$3.25 a bushel. There is no family 
that could not get along without 
potatoes for a week or two, and if 
siieh action Were taken there would 
Soon occur a great decrease in price.

In London, Ont.; it is proposed to 
form a union of mothers clubs to 
take similar action to that in Detroit.

In some prices in the United Sta
tes overall orgàniations are being 
formed to force down the price of 
clothing and the result is sgid to be 
equally influential with the boycott 
on potatoes.'

The buying public should always 
beat in mind that the law of supply 
and demand largely determines pri
ces. So long as people pay what is 
asked and buy eeverything whether 
it,is absolutely essential to life or no 
so long will the price of commodities 
remain higll.

Dominion pf Cana

fiiYiirr-""The launching of the-'-second sec
tion of the Canadian Otter took place 
at the yards of the British American 
Shipbuilding Company at Welland. 
The launch was sursessvul in every 
respent. The stern seition was lâunrh- 
ed on March 25th. The sections will 
be taken separately to Montreal and 
there united.

Gullikes, a Red Cross nurse, was Ar
rested,beaten, violated b 12 reicfiswer, 
stripped and left for dead. She re
covered.

A sailor was executed because he 
carried a union card. 1 *

In addition there are., hundreds b? 
casese of murders and injurious as
saults reported abput which there are 
no unusual circumstances.

Security Loan & Savings Company
26 JAMES STREET ST. CATHARINES

Department of Fin:

Capital authorized.............. .
Capital paid in. .*.................
Assets 31st December, 1919
Reserve Fund ...;..............
Surplus................................ .

$1,000,000.00
532,300.00

1,190,955.00
160,000.00

COMMISSIONER HIGGINS
HERE TO CONFER ON SAL

VATION ARMY MATTERS

713,977.00
TENDERS FOR COAL

SEALBb TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed “Tender 
for Coal for thp Dominion Buildings, 
Ontario- and Quebec,” will Ixh received 
at tpis office until 12 o,clock noon, 
Thursday, Abril 29,: 1920, for the sup
ply of coal for the Dominion Build
ings throughout the provinces of Oo- 
tario and Quebec.

Combined specifications and form of 
tender can be obtained from the pur
chasing agent, Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa, or from the caretak
ers of the different Dominion Build
ings.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on the forms supplied by 
the Department and in accordance 
with ‘the conditions set forth therein.

Each tender must be accompanied" 
by an accepteed cheque on a charter
ed bank payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, esual to 
10 p.c. of the amount of thq tender. 
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion will 
also e accepted as security, or war 
bonds and cheques if required to make 
up the odd amount. - f 

By order,
B. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works.

Oaatwa,1 April 3, 1920;
A-10-17-24.

3| per cènt. interest paid on Deposits.
Trustee and joint Deposit Accounts received. 
Debentures issued at higher rates for one to five years. 
Money id loan on real estate at current rates and < 
term's of payment.
Mortgages purchased.

FormsCom. W. J. Richarde, head of the 
Salvation Army in Eastern Canada 
and Col. Jqfin McHillan, Chief Sec
retary arc conferring with Commis
sioner Higgins, Chief of Staff and 
Second in Command of the Salvation 
Army for the work who arrived in 
Boston from London, England, recent 
ly. Com. Higgins cam%rto America 
to discuss matters pertaining to Sal
vation Army affairs in Canada and 
the United States, with Commander 

Eva Booth, head cf the Salvation 
Army in the United ^States and with 
the Canadian officials.. He was for 
many years Chief Secretary of the 
United States and recently succeeded 
Coin. Howard as Chitf of Stuff and 
Second in Command. Many matter: 
having any important bearing upon 
the yfqtnre policy of the Salvation 

i Army, and its reconstruction work 
J are to be taken up at this meeting 
-and it is expected that qn his return 
Com. Richards will have something 
to say in regard to the questions af
fecting the policies tc be followed in 
Canada. 1

returns 
the 30th of April, 191

ALL INDIVIDUAU
farmers and ranchj
Form T 1.

FARMERS AND1 
must use Form T 1/1

CORPO RATiol
stock companies mt 2.

-——JUST IN-NEW STOCK OF

Pro-phy-Iac-tic (Tooth
&5> cl

►vide for Emergencies
With funds in the Bank you are able to provide for any unforeseen 
circumstance that may arise—accident* etc.
Why not look ahead a little and commence a savings account

Hair Brushes, Also

tens “Set in Rub
er” Shaving Brushes

Bristles Wont Come Out
•«"See Our Window

Penalty

WtKINg & QUEEN STS. .OPPOSITE PO$T OFFICE

Quality Druggists-T, _ ..x ‘ BbR*-

36 Queen Street - , •; l-hone 102 
Agents for Huyler’s, Page, Shaw 
and Neilson”s Chocolates; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivo], Nuxated Iroj 

and Tyrrell’s Cascades

J] The- Great English Jlemedu 
5 Tone» and invigorates the whole 
■ nervous system, mafcea new Bloeo 

- in- old Veins, (lures Xertout 
entai and Brain Worn. Vespon 
« of Energy*./‘alpUrtion of the 
Una Memory. Trice #1 per bo*, ei* European Relief

j j

BRIDGE BURG, April " 16—feigh
Is moving somewhat easier 
Untemational Bridge now as 
of the clearing up of the strike con: 
ditions to a certain extent, 
e Eastbound freight is now

FOR -the convenience of residents , of 
-Canada, who may wish to assist 
relatives or friends in Central or 

Eastern Europe, this Bdnk has arranged to 
handle the “Food Dra/ts” of the American 
Relief Administration.

The purchaser sends the draft direct, 
-and the recipient obtains the quantity of 
food designated thereon.^

A $10 Draft will Purchase:-
244 lb«L Flour f 24 i lbs. Flour
10' “ Beans x riR 16 “ Beans
7; “ CottünseédvOil 8 “ - Bacon
12 Cans MUk 8 Cans Milk

A $50 Draft will Purçhase:-
140 lbs. Flour , 140 lbs. Flour
50 “ Beans , _ ,.S0 “ Beans
45 “ Cottonseed Oil OR 16 “ Bacon
48 Cans Milk 15 “ Lard

■ 12 “ Corned Beef
■ - v.,. , 48 Cana Milk

over

movinj

Thrdtigh nb fault of their own, six million 
people, 800,000 of whom are children, are 
starving to death in Eastern and Central 
Europe.
Canadians, red-blooded, charitable, 
humanitarian Canadians of every religion 
and breed, are asked to join in saving 
these human lives and in remedying the 
horrible conditions that now exist. *-

Situation where Race# Creed, Nationality 
Nothing Counts Except Humanity

is a THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE „,

WondeHanger knofrs ad armistice,
, - HERE ARE THE FACTS:

$200 will save 09e child's life for a whole year.
$20 will fèèd one little girl foj a month. ~ — - « —
25 cents will buy a boy more food than he has had at any One time during five years.
One. change of clothes may save a boy or girl from the terrible typhus epidemic which is raging 
now in Eastern Europe.
Poland is crowded with children of eight or ten years old, no larger than infants, of a few 
months, who cannot walk because of lack of food.
There are hundreds of thousands of children in Poland, Palestine, Czechoslovakia, Lithuania, 
Rumania, Siberia and the Orient left helpless and homeless by the war. Thousands of them,

WHI you, for humanity1’s sake, help to send relief?
Newspaper reports, confirmed by the stories of ey.e-
witàfeâsèâ Who have returned to Canada, have brought 
into being a Dominion-wide organization which has set 
one million dollars ^as Canada's share in a great relief 
campaign.
Your own individual help is needed to-day as 
it never was needed before.
Representative men and women in this community will 
call upon you for a subscription. Let your response bé 
in the measure of your gratefulness that your-home is 
safe—that you and yours live in a land of plenty.

rpHE wondj 
X Springs of 

feet such a chi 
comfort that b 
seem to ride lil

Overland 4 has 
of larger cars 
base, with thiFarmers Sons and

make and saveThey never had better chances to 
money.
Now is the time to lay the foundation of lu 
jrosperity by cultivating the habit of thrift,
There is à Savings Department at every branc 
this Bank. The staff willfbe glad to show yon 
to make the first deposit.

local'treasui*Er

Make, cheques, payable to 
Venadlan Jewish War Relist

J. A. FORSTER,
Imneliel Bank of Canada

19th, 20th, 21st, DOMINION COMMITTEE,

SIR MORTIMER B. DAVIS,
MONTREAL,-Chairman 

LYON COHEN, MONTREAL,
Vice .Chairman

D. S. FRIEDMAN, MONTREAL, 
Treasurer

LEO FRANKEL,
TORONTO, Chairman 

S. JACOBS,, RABBI. TORONTO, 
Chairman of Religious Com. 

MILES M. GOLDBERG,
Campaign Manager 

DAVID E. WESHNER,
F Campaign Director

000,000$1 35
$500,000

Capital and Reserve 
Total Resources....... . GILMORE

Head Office andJOURNAL WANT ADVS. PAY
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THREE

Carpentier s
May Upset the Calculations

Of The Fistic Experts
Do not forget 

to file your
Cathartic

the right that carries the real steam 
hçhind it. Carpentier’s fists travel 
4P fast that the eye an scarcely fol
low them and -the double jar is what 
loes- the work, according to the way 
Tupney describes it.

Most Dangerous Blow 
... Considering the tremendous force 
that can be put behind a straight 
sjghlr it is a remarkable thing that 
so few of Cur crack boxers pay atten
tion to this blow. When timed correct
ly it is fàr more effective than a hook 
or swing, because it meets the object 
head on, as it were. There is nothing 
more disconcerting than to step into 
à punch that comes shooting straight 
across, and the jar of the blow is 
more than doubled because of the an
gle at which it strikes. In taking 
a swing or hook a clever boxer in-- 
stinctively gives with the blow, sway
ing his head to one side enough to 
rob it of a great leal of its force. 
But when a straight right lands 
on a charging opponent there is no
way of softening its effect.

Another advantage of the straight 
right is that it is much harder to 
block or duck than a swing. It travels

NCw comes Jack Blumenfekt the 
English middleweight, with a story 
to the effect that Georges Carpen
tier flattened Joey Beckttt with a 
right- arm that bad keep lame for a 
week previous to the" bout. Blumen- 
feld was oe of Carpenters sparring 
partners when Georges was training 
for the bout with .Beckett. He says 
he was the only one able to go the 
full route of six-weeks with the idol 
of France.

According to Blumenfeld Georges 
fell and injured the muscles of hts 
right forearm more than a week be
fore the Beckett fight. Of course, 
Carpentier kept thj matter a secret, 
as knowledge of his opponents in
jury would have strengthened Beck
ett’s morale. That is the reason, 
Blumepfei.d declares that Carpentier 
excluded the public from his train
ing quarters during the time he was 
preparing for the battle.

Blumenfeljj says tnat ,B*fckett is 
hot such a bopb as people think but 
one tough bird. Stopping, him with 
one punch was a wonderful •• perform - 

and proves beyond doubt that 
Carpentier can bring down any man 
he hits on the right spot.

Carpentier has the old-time idea 
about training for a fight. Unlike 
the rio-decision, ten-round artists, who 
think the proverbial shave and hair
cut Is all the preparation needed, Car
pentier trains long and carefully. For 
an important battle he requires at 
lea A six week’s steady work.

Blumenfeld says thç , Frenchma n} 
does not" became peevish and irri
table when on edge for a bout. He 
always is good natured and careful 
not to punish his sparring mates 
more than he can help.

Tunney Boosts Carpentier
Gene JTunney is another gr&t ad

mirer of Carpentier. Gene saw the 
Frenchman box several

Income l ax Return
on or before the 30th of April, 1920.

iot hinder 
're if you 
when you

ALL persons residing, m Canada, em
ployed in Canada, or carrying on 

business in Canada,, are liable to a tax 
on income, as follow» ry-

1. Every unmarried person, or widow, or 
widower, without dependants as defined by the 
Act, who during the calendar year 1919 received or 
earned $1,000 or more.

2. All other individuals who during the
calendar year 1919 received or earned $2,000 or 
more. .. « "

3. Every corporation and joint stock company 
whose profits exceeded $2,000 during the fiscal 
year ended in 1919.

Dominion pf Canada

TOR CONSTIPATION

Department of Finance
froffr $24 to $27 a week. Thomjjs J. 
McGill, president pf the local elevator 
operators’ union, sait! that the strike 
was unauthorized and that he • had 
ordered the strikers back to work.

sucji a short distance that it is only 
half the time on the way that a swing 
takes to / reach its destination. A 
straight right requires a much small
er opening than a swinging blow. 
The slightest mistake on the part of 
an • opponent ' is all that is required 
to open the w,ay for its passage.

CATHARINES

$1,000,000.00
532,300.00

1.195,955.00
svVayze declares160,000.00

RACE LAW VICIOUS713,977.00
; .NIAGARA FALLS ONT., April 16 
—G. F. Swayze, M.P.P. of this ity 
is strongly opposed to the tax rate 
on race tracks of $10,000 a day, pro
posed by Peter Smith, provincial 
treasiireer in the provincial house.

“The principle of the measure is 
vicious and entirely wrong,” .declar
ed Mr. Swayze, the whi of the la
bor party. Labor members iof ahe 
legislature indicate a decided oppo
sition fc$ the high 'rate of taxation as 
outlined in" the budget speech of 
Peter Smith who expects to 'yield 
a revenue of $750,000 this year 
from that source.

ELEVATOR BOYS QUIT AND
MANY* LATE TO LUNCHForms to be use<1 in-filing

e to five years returns on or before General Instructions NEW YORK, April 15—Hundred? 
'of hungry people were late in getting 
to lunch yesterday when elevator op
erators in he fifty-four Wool worth 
Puilding, the tallest in the world, 
went on strike. After tenants had 
waited half an hour rather than make 
the long descent to Broadway by the 
stairs, a few cars were run up by (wo 
women empliyes of the buildnig and 
starters. Hundreds returning from 
lunch waited in the corridors while 
emergency service was being arranged 
The strikers asked $33 a week.

The operators have been receiving

it rates and on the 30th of April, 1920.
ALL INDIVIDUALS other than 

farmers and'ranchers must usé
Form T 1.

FARMERS AND RANCHERS 
must use Form T 1A.

CORPORATIONS and joint 
stock companies must use Form 
T 2.

Obtain forms from the Inspectors or 
Assistant Inspectors of . Taxation or from 
Postmasters.

ance,

Read carefully all instructions on 
Form before filling it in.

53K*’s Cotton r.ooE vompoura.
_* _/ saf*. rrliahle reou/atinfi

ntdicine. Sold in three de- 
—-v&Jstïï n.lise gre«fc of etrength—No. 1. $1; 
^£^335^87 îîn. 6. S3; No. -3, S5 per box.

Bo'.-*, hr all druggista.or ee-j 
—— * preuaid on recoil* o. price,

jX-'-r Frcu pamphlet. Addreeai
IF _ T THE COOK MEDICINE CO.
W Jr fNWfr.Ml tfcrawh -VliM

(e for any unforeseen Prepay postage on letters and docu-
k ments forwarded by mail to Inspectors of 
Taxation.

Penalty
Srery person required to mnke a return, who 

falls to do so within the time limit, shell be 
subject to a penalty of Twenty-fire per centum 
of the amount of the tax payable.

Any person, whether taxable, or ^otherwise, 
who fall» to make a return or provide informa
tion duly required according to the provision of 
the Act. shah be liable on summary conviction 
to a penalty of $100 for each1 day during 
which the default continues. Also any person 
making a false statement In any return or in 
any Information requited by the Minister, shall 
be liable, on summary conviction, to a penalty 
not exceeding $10.000, or to six months1 Imprison
ment or to both fine and Imprisonment.

ice a sayings account 
friend at à-tifùe when 

Jae 735
Make your returns promptly and avoid 

penalties.
lUTfùAe terms
?éî, Address INSPECTOR OF TAXATION, 

HAMILTON, ONT.-ROST 01

R. W. BREADNER,
Commissioner of Taxation

times in 
France and was greatly impressed 
with the form Georges displayed. MADE IN CANADA

—th inks^ tbat Carljanttelr's on-
3.......; ' and >

“London, Ont.” ?
(PRINTED IN RED ACROSS THE FACE OF THE PACKAGE)

1RIDGEBURG, ^prii”T6—height'morc"\egulaiTy owing to the fact that is very intermittent, and is just 
made whenever a run is switched 
by loyal employees on the railroads 
across the river. However, about 200 
cars have been brought over this 
week to date.

two punch is capable of stopping 
any man it lands uon.

Curpentier is the first noted heavy
weight since Peter Jackson to fea
ture a straight right. Jackson drove 
his right hand straight frothe 
sliouller, bu". 4te usually airrt-J at' the 
body. Carpeniiu directs his blow to 
the jaw, and it is a shorter, snappifT 
punch tliah the Jackson long-range 
drive.

Willie Ritchie’s best punch was a 
straight right. Willie scored all His 
knockouts with that kind of a blow, 
But the Rittihie blow, like the famous 
Jackson wallop, was more of a long 
range affair.

Carpentier's blow is the Willie 
Lewis one-two brought to a high state 
of perfection. He steps in close be
fore driving it across, the right fol
lowing the left, so fast that the two 
blows sound like one. Of course, it is

f -residents. of 
vish to assist 
in Central or 
ta§ arranged to 
f the American

In thp purchase of corn flakes these words mean as much as 
“Sterling” on silver or “Sheffield” on steet They are the certain 
marks that stand for Genuine Original

le draft direct, 
ihe quantity of

urchase:-
i lljs. Flour 

! “ Beans
! “ / Baron
i Cans Milk

urchase:-
0 lbs. Flour 
0 “ Be^ns

TOASTED“ Bafcoii 
“ Lard 
“ Corned Beef 

Cays Milk CORN FLAKES
BANK IF STRENGTH DECLINES 

AS AGE ADVANCES 
FOLLOW THIS SUGGESTIONRoads Seem Pressed For more than twelve 1̂ 

years these corn flakes 
have been supreme among 
Canadian cereals, relished 
by tens of thousands with 
increasing appreciation 
at every meal. j

So many women grow old before 
their time, perhaps your wife or sis
ter. 4 little while ago, buoyant, full 
of vigor and activity—she enjoyed life 
and imparted pleasure to the whole 
family; but now in a few short years 
she has faded and lost color and 
strength. She is just ready to develop 
some disease tiiat will further weaken1 
and debilitate. You remember how it 
began, failure of appetite, tired* in-the 
morning, found housework burden
some, always nervous and a little ir
ritable. It’s a shame to let her go 
down hill further when you can build 
her up so quickly with Ferrozone. 
The change this nourishing tonic 
makes in a weak woman is surprising. 
It gives «reat zest for food, increasing 
appetite and didestion enormously. 
The blood gets richer and stronger 
and adds new life to every organ in 
the body. A rebuilding process works 
through the entire system. The first 
week will show an improvement, and 
a mouth dr two will fatten up the 
thinnest, most run-down woman you 
can think of. Take Ferrozone for 
lost color, for nervousness, fbr weak
ness,—use it when run-down and feel
ing poorly—it will do pou more last
ing good, -keep you in better heafth, 
than anything else. Just as good for 
men and children, too, because/Ferro
zone is harmless and safe, 50c. per box 
or six boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, 
or direct by mail from the Catarrh- 
ozone Co., Kingston, Ont.

==5Hrie

^ i 'HE wonderful Triplex 
X Springs of Overland 4 ef

fect such a change in riding 
comfort that bad roads now 
seem to ride like good roads.

Overland 4 has the steadiness 
of larger cars of long wheel
base, with the light weight,

ease of control and low fuel 
and tire expense of 100-inch 
wheelbase.

Equipment, including Elec
tric starting and lighting and 
three-speed transmission, is 
high class, in keeping with the 
general character of the car.1er» H&v

to make and sav NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THIS SIGNATURE

the ^ original 
.com flakes by “Made in 

Canada” and “London, Ont.” ^ in 
Red Ink on the big pâckage. 7

Choose
indatioh of futu 
t of thrift,
at every branch 
mi to show yon ho LONDON. ONT.

awtetheant of the

$) 35.000,00- 
$500,000,oo< Battle Creek Toasted Corn Flake Co. Umitéd

LONDON, ONT:
& CO. - 250-4 ST. PAUL STREET

St. Catharines: Telephone 826

Head Office and Factories: Willys-Overland Limited, Toronto.
Branches; Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Regina

Canada
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Good durabie unbleached ‘Sheep’s Wood” Sponges for auto
mobile and carriage tuse, and the*right size and* texture.

Pride 85c Each
Many are using thjsse sponges for the bath—orwing to the high 
price and to the inferior wearing.quaiity.of the ‘bleached’ kinds

WALKER’S SS DRUG STORE
297 St. Paul Street z

j They suggested a new licensing, fee 
| gt-aded from the farmer or trapper 

.vltims*e.jdwler. They were 
! asked to submit proposals in writing 
| Despite objections from the C. N.
| R. and C. P. R. who claimed that 
| shortening of the deer season in the 
| north would, injure tourist traffic 

the committee reduced the open sea
son north of the' French and Mat- 
tawa Rivers by 15 days, commenc
ing October 15. That the bounty on. 
wolves would be increased from $20 
to $50 was recommended.

DEER SEASON SHORTENED

Uoronto fur dealers, represented 
by Geoiige Mo'teith, John Hailan, 
W. R. yweehey and S. Brazier, pro

tested to the Fish and Game Com- 
mitte of the Legislature against the 

presen royalty system, lljecause of 

the extra clerical workk entailed.

HYDRO BUSINESS IN
ST. CATHARINES HAS

BEEN QUADRUPLED-

It has occurred to the St. Cath
erines -Public Utilities \Commission 
that the citizens of St. Catharines 
who are the owners of the local 
Hydro System, blight appreciate o 
simple statement of ahe financial con
dition of the system aside from thee 
full statement made at the end of 
the year, and published in the local 
press. / - v f

In this ccmneetion it might be well

Healthy Children 
Always Sleep Well

The healthy child sleeps well and 
during its waking hours is never 
cross but always happy and laughing 
It is only the sickly child that is cross 
and peevish. Mothers if your children 
do not sleep well; if they are cross 
and cry a great deal give them Baby’s 
Own Tablets and they will soon be 
well and happy again. The tablets are 
a mild but thorough alaxtive which 
regulate the bowels, sVeeten the 
stomach, banish constipation;, colic! 
and indigestion and promote health
ful sleep. They are absolutely guaran
teed free from opiates and may be 
given to the new bom babe with per
fect safety. They are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mail at 25c. a box 
from the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont,

to explain that the supply of power 
by the Hydro Electric Power Com
mission of Ontario to St. Catharines 
is made under a standard Hydro con
tract with slight mo<Mfiqations to 
cover the special local conditions. 
Power, for St, Catharines is pur
chased. by the Hydro Electric Power

ADLER’S 2014-18 Main Street
- i ' - "  - -attii 'r •'>

Niagara Falls, N. Y. ADLER’S
1 1 . -.I,.., ' 'V - - - - - - - - --
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BUYING GUIDE
New Spring Hats Are Reduced

In Cellophane,' in straw, in hair braid and in every 
medium adapted to their soft fqlds have these fas
cinating models been designed. Distinctively and 
attractively trimmed with lacquered wings, ribbons, 
fruits and flowers, raffia embroidery in bright Egypt
ian colorings. Just to see them is to experience an 
artistic treat. Hats that the followers of the truly 
smart in fashion will choose for their delightful dis
tinction of style—and you’ll find many of these have 
taken quite a drop in price, such as Hats that were 
formerly $25.00 have been parked as low as $16.50. 
and others that were $19.50' are now matked as low 
as $12 50. The best numbers will naturally go first, 

so better be eairly. Specially marked for Friday and Saturd4y.

4 Special Table of Trimmed Hats at $7.50
Vi could not duplicate last week’s phenomenal suc

cess the Hats that sold formless — but we came 
mighty close to it.
At $7.50 you’ll pud many of the regular stock that 
that was formerly priced much higher in a group by 
itself. z
Therein are Trimmed ‘Hats of e-very description, 
everyone of the newest of spring modes, uiany being 
shown for the first time on this table. When you 
see them we know you’ll be delighted With this money
saving opportunity. „ -«Also Second Floor

A in Suit Prices
At $34.50—a price almost unheard of- for 
a good suit—for many months. , The 
majority of these are serge, though there 
arè plenty of other favorable mixtures and 
materials, including colorings of navy 
blue, gray,- sand, tan and pretty com
binations.
In the very latest of spring styles. Box, 
flare and ripple backs, with just 
enough silk braid and embroidery ; you’ll 
find hardly-two alike.
The woman who appreciates finest in ma- 
-terials and workmanship will go to sleep 
with the happy thought, “I surely got a 
bargain,” after she has one in her pos
session.
At $27.50 there is a woolen heather Jersey, 
in jaunty cuts, that is another centre of 
attraction in the Suit Section,
And at $47.50 there are many of the higher 
priced Suits of Tricotines, 1 principally 

■ grouped at this popular price-
—Second Floor

IMPORTANT
Street Floor 

News
Regular $3.50 Striped 
Voile Waists with neat 
cdinars and* cgffs qt.Subite 
picque, have been reduced 
to $2-98.
A new shipment of Geor
gette Crepe Waists. ‘Many 
short sleeved models in a 
wide range of sizes and 
colorings, with beadëd and 
embroidered fronts, are 
truly wonderful bafgains 
at $5.98. And they range 
upwards in price to $7.98.

The New Psngee .Waists 
have arrived to-day. Three 
styles to choose from now. 
Two are with collars that 
can button up close around 
the neck, being a neatly 
tailored model with very 
effective pin tucking, and 
the other is one of a round 
neck and short sleèves. 
The first two styles are 
priced at $6 50 and the 
latter at $5.98.

<tA corset at 98 cents is surely a 
whiz Bang of to-day. Hardly 
a price you’d expect to get a 
corset for to-day, but upon ex
amination you’ll surely say, 
’They are well worth $1.50 at 
least.

Another Corset bargain is that 
of MILLER’S at $1 Ag, a num
ber that is made to sell 61.79. 
You’ll find them in the right 
aisle, roar table.

Regular 61 value in drop stitch 
Lisle Hose. Colors of black, 
navy, white and gray. Speci
ally priced at 89 cents.

Bungalow Aprons at 61.98. 
Full cut garments of striped 
percales and a number in 
plaids bouad very ndatly with 
a white material.

Another short cut to economy

Worthy of Your Consideration is the Display iMaribous
and the New Spring Neckwear

On the second floor you,|l find a 
very interesting showing of New 
Spring Skirts, in the plaid and 
checked ideas.

ADLER’S
Niagara Falls, N. Y. ATBRL,°^ln

Commission from the Ontario Power 
Co. at Merritton sub-station of the 
lOntarJo 1 Power, Company, being 
transmitted to Merritton on the pow
er lines of the Ontario Power Co., 
and is in turn billed to the St. Cath
arines Commission by the4 Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission at cost. 
The Hydro - Electric Power Com
mission have $7,500,00 invested in 
the transmission lines from Merr
itton to St. Catharines and on this 
investment the local Commission 
has paid interest and 30 year sinking 
fund charges from the date the lines 
wee re taken over by the Hydro Elec 
trie Power Commission, April 1, 1914 
St. Catharines therefore has an equi
ty of $1,500.00 in this transmission 
line, all paid up. The Hydro Electric 
Power Comm ission had made no 
other expenditures for the supply to 
St. Catharines.

The operating report for the yeear 
1918, the best year for the local sys
tem covering the supply of power 
to the munition factories, shows 
earnings of 3145,842,12 with eex- 
penses covering all interest and de
benture payments of $111,576.31, 
leaving a gross surplus of $34,268, 
81. Of' this gross, $10,237.00 was 
charged to depreciation, and the re
mainder $24,031.81 was credited to 
the surplus account. In plain words 
the system had a gross surplus of 
14% per cent of the debenture issue 
aft.er paying $16,048.20, anual inter
est and principal payments.

The 1919 Operating Report cov
ering the period after the munition 
plants were suspended shows a re- 
rtuc/tion :’(n earnings of $67,855.20, 
and the gross surplus was reduced 
from $34,268,81 to $18,729,91. This 
was charged $10,989.00 to depre- 
ciaaion and $77,7740.91 to surplus 
account. The gross ^surplus for this 
year amounted to 8 peer cent of the 
debenture issue.

The balance sheet for Î919 shows 
a total debenture issue of $23’,022, 
83. We have paid $9,481.94 of ahese 
debentures, and have paid to the City 
Treasurer $14,835,26 I fbr sinking 
fund or 10 per cent of the total de
benture debt. In addition we have 
invested in property and plant the 
dépréciation fund of $39,033 56 and 
the surplus fund of $772,884.24 beta 
reserved f om earnings or an invest
ment eqi al to a furtther 50.8 per 
cent of she total debenture debt.

We ha't none but current ac
counts outstanding, ana take advan
tage of the cash discount whenever 
it is allowed. The power accounts are 
paid monthly, the interest and sink
ing fund payments‘are made to t’nc 
City Treasurer as they fall due, and 
no overhead or office expense is 
charged to new construction, noth
ing but the actual material and la
bor in the new work. And yet, des
pite a reduction in earnings during 
the last year wwe have purhased 
property for a large sub-station to 
ehold until required, and have pur
chased the office property on St. Paul 
Street running through to Head St. 
all of which is paid for, with the ex- 
eptiflh of $3,000 which is not yet due.

The first consumers were connected 
ip June 1914, and the growth in con
sumers from year to year might be 
of interest:

Dec. 31, 1914, 945; 1915, 1838;
1916, 2705; 1917,3165; 1918, 3454; 
1919,3779; Apr. 1, 1920, 3838.

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross'’'

//'

contains proper directions for j 
Headache, Toothache. Earache. NP„' ^ 
ralgia. Lumbago. Rheumatism, Semi

The name “Bayer” identifies the 
only genuine Aspirin,—the Aspirin 
prescribed by physicians fori over nine
teen years and now made in Canada, tie. Joint Pains, and Pain gcnerallr 

Always buy an unbroken package ! Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but 
of “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” which i a few cents. Larger “Br.ycr' packet, 

There is only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—You must say “Bayer” 
Aspirin is the trailô mark ( re"is*ered in Canada ) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono-J 

aceticacidestcr of Salicylic.acid. While ii. ia well known that. Aspirin moans Bfcyerl 
manufacture/ to assist the public against imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Cornuany 1 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, the 4‘Bayer Cross.*’ / '

Baseball Gambling to Be Stamped 
Out, Says President Ban Johnson

Ban Johnson, President of American league; Take 
Steps to Forestall Scandals That Leave Theii 
Odor From Last Season—May Hire Private 
Detectives to Get ,the Necessary Evidence.

CHICAGO, April 16—.Byron Ban
croft Johnson, high mogul in tfie 
American league, is taking steps to 
forestall sd&ndals that still hang over 
from last season, particularly just 
before and during the worlds series. 
Big Ban proposes to do what he can 
to stamp out the growing gamgling 
evil in his league and his'.plans in
clude the employment of a small 
army of detectives, probably under 
charge of Clay Folger, for fourteen 
years chief of police and detective 
at league park, in Cleveland.

Folger has practically stamped the 
gamblers out of the Cleveland stands. 
He has also put the race track touts 
and pickpockets out of business and 
would he the man to have charge of 
Johnson’s force o I detectives. Fdlger 
has been approached on the subject, 
but has made no definite answer to 
the offer.

The sustem as outlined here, would 
be ta have the detectives mix freely 
with the crowds, hunt the poolrooms 
and hotels and get a line on the gam
blers and those who are trying to 
“fix*' certain players to throw their 
games. Once these men are spotted 
the y will be barred from every park 
regardless of whether they are j play
ers or spectators. Gamblers making 
bets at the game will be escorted to 
the gates, their money refunded and

they will be requested to honor tia 
park thereafter with their absence,

~THE WEATHER ~

TORONTO, April 17—Pressure 1 
still further increased over northern 
Canada while it remains very loi 
over the South western and middli 

I states. The weather continues fair a 
rather cool throufhout Canada.

FORECASTS—Fresh nortl» east 
winds fair and cool otday and 
Sunday.

See Shabby, Faded 
Garments Turn let

“Diamond Dyes” Make Old Apinrel| 
Fresh and stylish.

Don’t worry about perfect resold 
Use “Diamond Dyes,” guarantee] I 
give a new, rich, fadeless color (na/J 
fabric, whether It ne wool, silk, liif 
en, cotton or mixed goods,,—dresse 
blouses, stockings, dkirts, children^ 
coats, feathers, draperies, covermgi 

The Direction Book with eas 
package tells so plainly how to diaj 
ond dye over any color that you 
not make a mistake.

| To match any material, have drui 
gist show you “Diamond Dye” Colij 
Card..

HELPS A WEAK THROAT 
STRENGTHENS THE VOICE

CURES BRONCHITIS

By Breathing the Healing Balsams of 
Çata'rhozone You are Cured 

Without .Using Drugs.

You breathe through the Catarrh- 
ozone inhaler medicated air that is 
full of healing, soothnig balsams, full 
ol piney antiseptic essences that re
semble the air of the pnie woods, in 
the Adriondacks. This piney vapor 
has a truly marvelous' action on weak 
throats. It brings strength and health 
to the bronchitic, stops that hacking, 
irritatin cough prevents hoarseness 
and difficult breathing. You can't find 
anything for weak-tliroateJ people on 
earth more beneficial than Catarrho- 
zone. It means heaven on earth to the 
man that has had bronchitis, catarrh 
or throat irritation. You will realize 
this the first time you use Catarrho- 
zone which is a scientific preparation 
specially designed for diseases of the 
nose, throat and bronchial tubes. Get 
the large size, it lasts two months, 
costs $100; medium size 50c., sample 
size 25c. All storekeepers and drug
gists or the Catarrhozone Co., Kings
ton, Canada,.

I—HE I
will you be without music
In your home^wheu you can get an instrument for the 
prices we are offering for the remainder ot our Slightly 
Used Instruments during our sale this week ?

THINK OF WHAT YOU 
CAN GET

A Piano for - - $15.00 and up 
An Organ for - $ 8.00 and up
Buy one of these instruments and let your children start ri 
music, and if your child makes progress as you think, et 
have the old one back on a new one.

Terms on Pianos—Small cash payment and $1.00 Per 
week. ,
Terms on Organs—Small cash payment and 50 cents 
per week.

These instrinncpts are positively going to be sold to - 
room for new stock. We would advise to call early aud ui 
your own selection.

See Our Complete List of Talking 
Machines

Heintzman Hull
68 ST. PAUL STREET

Phone 121 B. H. Britton, Man»Ber
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(There are Dominion Tires for every car, for every 
road, for every purpose. Made by Canadian 
experts in a great modern Canadian factory, to 
suit every need of the Canadian motorist, the 
business man and the lady who drives her own car.
No matter which Dominion Tire best suits your 
need, you get the certainty of satisfactory service 
under all conditions of road and weather.
The best dealers throughout Canada sell 
Dominion Tires and also carry Dominion Inner 
Tubes, that ensure perfectly balanced Tires, and 

the complete line of Dominion Tire 
1 Accessories. , 1 m: .
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j Classified Advertisements j
LUMBER

r James M. McBride & Sons, 
George-st, near Wçjland ave

TitLÇÿHONB 41 W .

Si
M. MALLOY

Light and Heavy Trucking. 
Local and Long Distance 

Moving.
phone 1878 65 Lowell Ave

DR. J. L. PORRIER
Late resident physician S*. 
Michael’à Hospital .Toronto 

Office Honrs 1 ,o 3.and 7 to 8 p.rn
Telophone^No. 15S6

_ A. R. DE CONZA
Real Estate, Houses, Farms 

and Lots for Sale. 
Houses and Farms for Rent

___ «

95 Çeneva St. 
i'hgrie 1177.

Poultry Food and Supplies
Dr. He38 Poultry Panqc ea 

Pratt's Poultry Regulator- 
Rcval PurplePoultry Specific

J. K. Black Estate
23- 25 James-st. Phene 29

Canada food Rrard L cecee 
No. 9 389

...... . ....... - _  -------- r——---->1)

Sr== ■ -

Farmers, Notice !
If you «ant

To Sell Hogs
either alive or dressed, call 
«rite or telephone for our 
pyces before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St. - Phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES

PHELAN’S
Vulcanizing Works

Rubber Tires lor all 
vehicles. Tire repairing 
of all kinds.
We sell tires of alj/makes

20 St. Paul-st W. Phone 734

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES HELP WANTED, MALE

$1.00 DOES IT. TEXAS OIL LAND 
making holders big money ■ every 
day Batik • references fuyteièhed. in
vestigate us thoroughly, , that's all 
we ask. Results count. Our plan $1 
down balance monthly, few months 
gives you warranty deed to land. 
May pay profits $200 or" more 
monthly. Maps, reports established 
facts free. Address Sourlaké Teîtas 
Oil Co’y, 248 De Menil street, St, 
Lovfis, Mo. M-27

INVESTMENTS« v
INVEST $100,'THOUSAND ÀCRES 

and dividnd paying- production Con
roe Oil Company, Union National 
Bank Building, Houston; Texas.

, M.22-27

FLORISTS.
Choice cut flowers, potted plants- 

and floral designs, at all times- at 
Walker’s Florist- 104 St. Paul Street. 
Phone 763. J tf

X. S. KILLMER, D D.S., LJ> S, 
Dentist Office—65 St Paul Street, 

' Bt Catharines. - Phone 16- Residence 
22 WelWnd Avenue.

MEN WANTED FOR .DETECTIVE 
Work. Write J. Ganor, former Gov- 
enirment detective, Danville, Ills.

M.-27, A.-4-li-18

LUMBER MAN WANTED, ONE., 
capable of taking full charge of dry 
kilns. Highest wages paid to first- 
class man. Apply General Motors 
of Canada, Ltd,, Oshawa, Ont.

A-16-17-19.

WANTED, MÉTAL PATTERN MAK- 
ers. Hjighest wages for first-class 
men. Apply International Harvester 
Co oO Canada Ltd., Sherman Ave. 
N. Hamilton, Ont. A-16-17,

Safe and Efficient
Home Treat men 

— 0
Many WTeak and Ailing People Who 
Have Been Helped Strongly Rel
com mend Dr. Williams’ Pink 

’ Pills. '

WANTED—WOOD PATTERN 3VIAK- 
ei's. Highest wages for first-class 
men. A,pply International Harves
ter Co. of Canada Ltd., Shermim 
Aye., N. Hamilton, Ont. A-16-17

WANTED — CARRIAGE WOOD 
workers, highest wages for first- 
class men. Apply International Har
vester Co. of Canada Ltd., Sherman 
Ave., N. Hamilton, Ont. A-16-17.

DR. J. .G. SUTHERLAND
After three years' overseas has re
sumed practice in diseases of ■ the 
eye. ear, nose and throat and pros
cribing of glasses. Office hours 9 to 
11 a.m.- 1.30 to 4 pm- and 7 to 8 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 pjn. Sunday»-

WANTED — DRAFTSMAN FAMI- 
liar with laying out elevating, and 
conveying machinery. Apply Am
erican Cyanamid Co., Niagara 
Falls, Ont. -f

i TEETH—TEETH

DRS MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 
Main street. Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, N-Y- Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set of teeth $10.00 
gold crown $Q.00. Write for our 
free dental price list* We pay youi 
car fare. Business- established "over 
25 years. Work guaranteed- 
Canadian money accepted at full 
value_no discount. sykr

FEMALE HELP WANTED

WANTED—Telephone operators. Ap
ply Chief Operator Bell Telephone 

'Building. oSlt.f

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 361.,' - Cheapest Rate.» 
DAY AND NIGHT 

131 Phone 361
2 to f p.m. or by appointment. Office 
and residence 35 Church street. 
Telephone 624-

_

-----------------------
- i f „’ 1 1

l BEST DELIVERY
I Phone 2078 " |
? BAGGAGE TRANSFER. I 
I CARTAGE AND I
I MOVING I
j Auto Service at all hours. | 
| Office: 18 Queen Street. | 

H--------- ----- --------------------------

GENERAL CARTER
Office Phone 229—Resilience 987

JOHN O’BRIEN
Corner Quecnston and Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled.

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind- If it’s to be moved send 
for O’BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel.
Maclunery moving a specialty

LAND ON SHARES 
ABOUT ONE AND ONE-HALF 

actes good land near Welland Ave. 
to Wbrk on shares. I will supply 
half of the seed, half of labor for 
planting and harvesting. Would pre
fer mari in vicinity with one or tvPb 
horses. Apply Box lO, The Journal.

A-13119

CONVALESCING FROM 
x INFLUENZA

The bracing atmosphere found in 
Algonquin Park is just what is need
ed for those convalescing from influ
enza, or those who are ' in need of a 
rest and rcruperation. The Highland 
Inn offers comfortable aeêummqÜa- 
tion at reasonable rates. Apply any 
Grand Trunk Agent for • descriptive 
booklet, or write* Mr. N. T. Clarke, 
Manager, Highland - Inn, Algonquin 
Park Station Ont. A.-3-516

ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL,

Skates Ground and
Concaved at 15c Pair

By latest improved -skate 
grinder. Call and see. Also 
furniture repaired at

Novelty’ Woodturning Works
3C Centre Street

CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE

your carpet cleaned. We do yout 
work first-class by vacuum ma- ! 
chines Furniture crated and sior 
cd. Upholstering in all its (tranch
es.—CARPET CLEANING CO., 18 
St. Paul Street. Phone 606. W- J 
Westwood, Proprietor.

“Mazda”
The Best „

Tungsten Electric 
Lamps

The Kind Yon Read About
We carry the largest stock in the 
peninsula, and can fill orders for 
an^ quantity immediately1.
Bÿ them by the box, and save 
money.
Guaranteed against defects.

J. H. SANBHAM
COMPANY

235 «$t. Paul Street
Telephone 1112

CASTORIA
Tot Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Homes For Sale
We' have secured the sale of six houses priced 
from $2,400 to $3,000 on good residential street 
facing South, which will be sold on reasonable 
terms. - -
If you are interested in the purchase of a home 
at the price, it would be to your advantage to 
look at these properties at once.

> J

KERNAHAN & GRAVES
ULTELEPHONE 33 - „ 14 QUEEN STREET [

In its twenty-six years of public 
service, this Dental Office has 
never once refused adjustment of 
any complaint.

We are human and at times, small 
mistakes occur despite every pre
caution taken. Whfen this does 
happen, we honestly admit, our 
error and lose no time in correct
ing it.
We mention this merely to demon
strate that the painstaking care 
we give to our patjents does not 
cease when payment for serveics 
is made, but continues until the 

patient is thoroughly satisfied and 
pleased.
Accepting us to act as your Den
tist carries with it the full assur
ance that you will be treated 
thoroughly to your liking—in the 
most modern ways of Dental 
science and at cosfà that will ap
peal to you for their moderation.
Until you are satisfied—no Den
tal service rendered by this office 
is considered closed. Our prices are 
the lowest. Canadian money" ac
cepted by us at full value for all 
Dental work.

There is only tine way to build up a 
a run down system if the blood is 
pale and thin. Mqny .diseases are 
caused, by thin blood. Other diseases 
such as influenza, and rheumatism 
cause the blood fo become thin and 
the wasting effect of these disorders 
cannot be combatted -successfully un
til the blood is i >—-bred to' its normal 
condition.

Pallor, Nervousness, Indigestion 
sleeplessness, hearaches, dizzy spoils 
shortness of firenth, palpitation of the 
heart, these are a,iew of the symp
toms of an anaemic blood condition. 
Some af them are naturally associ
ated with thin blood, but the quick
est way to overcome the mis to make 
the blood rich and red.

Dr. William’s Pink Pills do one 
thing and do it well. They build up'i 
the blood increasing the number of ! 
red corpuscles. As this is done the 
blood becomes a richer red and is able 
to carry more oxygen, the great sup
porter o'1 human life. As the- blood 
improvesi in quality the tissues of the 
body are better novlrished and the 
functions of the body are fetter per
formed. The glands of the stomach 
are stimulated and the first sign of 
improvementf is usually a better ap
petite an dbetter digestion.

Dr. William’s Pink Pills have been 
used for years as a blood making con
ic and system builder with such good 
results that in every community 
there ate many people who' are re
commending this remedy to -their 
friends and to others who are afflict-, 
ed.

•Here is the statement of one per
son among thousands who have used 
Dr. William’s Pink Pills to their own 
great advantage. Mrs. A. Veniot, 
Hemford, NiS. says:—“For about two 
years I was a gre^t sufferer from in
digestion, which seemed to carry with 
it a comulication of other troubles. 
Every meat I took brought with it 
misery, as it was followed by pain, 
and sometimes nausea and vomiting, 
at other times gas Would form in the 
stomach to such an etent that my 
heart would pal ui La Le at an alammig 
rate. These ncoditions brought on ex
treme nervousness anij irritability 
and ï found *uy- general.. health so 
much affected,''that the least exertion 
would tore me and I slept but poorly.
I had been doctoring for several 
months with no result beyond slight 
temporary relief, when I was advised 
-by a friend to try Dr. William’s Pink 
Pills. I decided to follow this advice 
and got a half dozen boxes. Good re
sults soon began to show from the 
treatment, and the further continued 
use of the Pills have made me a well 
woman. Ï can cheerfully recommend 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills to similar 
sufferers."

The purpose of Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills is to build up the blood. They 
do this one thing and they do it well 
They are an invaluable remedy in 

/disease^ arising from bad or deficient 
blood, as rhenmatisjn, neuralgia, after 
effects of the grippe and fevers. The 
rills are guaranteed to be free from 
opiates or any harmful drug and can
not injure the most delicate system.

You can get thèse pills through any 
dealer in medicine or by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. William’s Merieine Co. 
Brockville, Ont. V

Olympic Track 
to be Very Fast

ANTWERP, April it—The possibil
ity of new recards in the comriig 
Olympic games at Antwerp appears 
bright so far as track conditions are 
concerned. The contractor who has 
completed the stadium running track 
which will be approximately 400 
meters in circumference, states that 
it will be faster than the course 
which he built ftir the Stockholm 
games in 1912. This information is 
contained in a letter received by tKc 
American Olympic committee from 
its special representativer who has 
just completed an independent ex
amination of the stadium, and Ant
werp in general, under nstruction to 
ascertain conditions which will con
front the American team on its ar
rival in Belgium next August.

Both the straightway and the 
circular courses have been laid with 
the greatest care, the foundation and 
top covering being of the best ma
terial. While" the stadium is not yet 
completed, both the track and the 
turf infield have been under con
struction for several months, and are 
in condition for the final leveling and 
rolling, which was under way when 
the report was mailed late in March.

No . preliminary training or prac
tice wifi be permitted on the course 
previous to the formal opening of 
track and ield competition on August 
14. The jnitial dedication o the sta
dium will take place some time in 
May, however, with special exhibition 
drills by Belgian gymnasts.

The Belgian committee may adçpt 
the suggestion that the Antwerp 
soccer club field be turned into a gen
eral 'training field for its visiting 
teams. The suggestion is that> spec
ial track be constructed for French, 
British, Scandinavian, United States 
and other Athletes of the twenty- 
six nations already entered.

1?®Dd@Rfir© = 1
Day Train

DeP. TORONTO
(Union Stn.)
9.30 a.m.

«x. Sun.
BuNpL Parlor Car .

Wight Train

Dep. TORONTO
(Union Stn.)

10.55 p.m. DAILY
Standard ^Sleeping and 
Club-Compartment Cars

ro THE .. ’ '"’iwè .
nations! Capital
OTTAWA^

Smiths Fall

ONTO . ->cl!o ilic
«JfopÇ°boUrS

Titket- and full information obtainable from ‘ nearest agent, S MunVw! 
N ot C. & f Ry.. St Catharine», Ont , ot write G tin Passenger Dept.Toronto

ELECT OFFICERS AT
ANNUAL MEETING

At the annua! etiug of the Music 
Dealer’s Association of the Niagara 
District held in tfiis city the follow
ing officers were Elected:

President, Mr. Albert Gray, man
ager of MaSon $ Risch, Niagara Falls 
-Vice President ' W. E. "Wolfe, of 
.Heintztoaftn & /Co. )Wiel:)md; S'ecii 
treaseurer J.' W. Somerville, Niagara 
Falls, Executive Committee J. W. 
Glass, H. B. Britton, W. Webb, St. 
Catharines, W. B. Rawlinson, and H. 
p’ommcrville, Wel’/md R| (Holding 

j Mr. J. A. Fullerton, Editor of Toronto 
and Mr. H, > P. Rupp, general nl»n-

^_____ Toronto

ager of the Victrola Dept., of Hein-l 
tzmann & Co., Toronto gave 
dresses.

MUSKOKA THIS YEAR

BUNIONS NO JOKE 
Not to the man who has to move 

about, but a slight application of 
“Putnam’s” softens the thickest tis
sue and cures he bunion quickly. Just 
as good for warts, lumps and cal
louses is Putnam’s Painless Corn Ex
tractor. Use no other, 25c. at all deal
ers. ' *

OR. DqjfAN’S FEMALE PILLS^™
medicine îo’r all Female Complaint. $5 a box, or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address ou receipt of price.

PH0SPH0N0L FOR MENfndvTtiui™
for Iverv _ and Brain;increases “grey mtiUcr"'; 
a Tonic—will btldld. you up. $3 a box, or two for 
$5. f t^drug stores, or by mail ov receipt ot price*
, r" t .. ..j,..—

Prospects are gratifying this, yea; 
for a successful summer season in ! 
Muskoka and those who were disap. 
pointed Iqst season in securing ac
commodation should apply early and 
make their reservations at one of the 
many hotels available. For illustrat
ed literature with list of hotels, rates, 
maps, ets. Apply to any Grand Trunk 
agent or write to C. E. Horning, D. 
P.A., Toronto, Ont. A-15. |

In police court today several by. 
law cases were disposed of.

TOuchi Lame Back ^ )
Rub Backache, Lumbago, Soreness and 

Stiffness Away—Try This!

Back hurts, you? Can’t straighten 
up without feeling sudden pains, 
sharp aches and twinges ? Now listen! 
That's lumbago, sciatica or maybe 
from a strain, and you”11 get blessed 
relie < the moment you rub your -back 
with soothing; penetrating “St. 
Jacobs Oil.” Nothing else takes out 
soreness, lameness and stiffness so 
quickly. You simply rub it on and out

comes the pain. It is perfectly harm- 
less and doesn’t burn or .discolor the 
skin.

E mber up,! Don’t Buffer! Get a
small rial bottle from any drug stare, 
and aftey using it just once, youi 
forget that you ever had backache, j 
lumbago or sciatica, because your I 
back will never hurt or cause any I 
more misery- It never disappoints and g 
has been recommended for 60 years.

/SPRING FISHING

DR. ARTHUR B. COBB
Dentist

Main and Eagle Streets 
I Buffalo, N.Y.

Open Evenings 
No Sunday W’ork.

tt r

The season for speckled trout fish
ing opens May 1st. and for salmon, 
and lake trout it ismow open and will 
be until, October 5th. It is expected 
the ice will out of the lakkes by the 
end of April. Algonquin Park offers 
attractive possibilities for the angler 
and the “Highland Inn” dfesirabfl'e 
accomodation, yhsk Grand 1 Trunk 
Agents for all partiûlars and illu
strated booklet or write to N. C. 
Clorke, Manager, “Highland Inn,-’ 
Algonquni Park Station.

A 10, 14, 24, 28

I

KING GEORGE THEATRE
TO-DAY and SATURDAY

Wm. Box Presents the 
Dainty Screen Star

MISS SHIRLER MASON
In the Sweetest Circus Story Ever 

Screened

“ Her Elephant Man”
Frotri the Nçvel by Peirl 

Dales Bell

Twelfth Episode of the Mystery 
Story, “The Black Secret”

THE POLLARD COMEDIES
Mat. 10c. ; Eve. 10c and 16o

OFFICE HOURS:

Mondays, Wednesday* acd 
Saturdays—9 a. m. to 9 p.
Tuesdays, Thursdays ^ 
I f idays—9 a. ni. to 6 p. tu

Sunday Hours—10 a. m,
1 p, m.

CONSULTATION 
EXAM I NATION 

FREE

79 Niagara Square
COR. NIAGARA STREET

Opposite McKinley Motiv.tre- *

BUFFALO, N. Y.

DOCTOR WARD, The Specialist
SPECIALIST IN THE TREATMENT OF NERVOUS CONDITIONS, NERVE EXHAUSTION, 

BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUM MATISM, STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES, ACNE, SKIN DIS
EASES, CATARRH, ASTHMA, RECTAL TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA AND BLOOD CONDITIONS. 
The knowledge gained from many years’ experience in treating diseases just like yours is of much benefit 
to you and assures the ailing man of prompt relief. When a man knows that he is again feeling well—that 
he is rid of his ailment—be feels that a heavy load has been lifted from his shoulders, I give every pati
ent the benefit of the knowledge acquired through the long experience of a graduated, licensed and register
ed specialist, in order to bring about the most satisfactory results in the shortest possible time.

NERVE EXHAUSTION v c
A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GREAT AM

ERICAN DISEASE— IT IS BROUGHT ON BY OUR MAN
NER OF LIVING—OUR WORRY AND HURRY — AMERI
CANS EXHAUST MORE NERVOUS ÈNERGY THAN ANY 
OTHER RACE OF PEOPLE.
There are a great many men who need treatment for their, 

nervous system. These men do not know what is. the reason they 
don’t feel right—why they can’t work like they used to—why theÿ 
tire so easily and why they are irritable, nervous, despondent, 
weak, pale and lack ambition. These conditions require the ex
pert knowledge) and treatment of a specialist who has had many 
years’ experience in just such ailments. A specialist learns by 
experience to know just the right,treatment at the right time go 
that the patient can be dismissed at fhe earliest possible time. Men 
affected with nervous exhaus ion have no endurance—no ambition 

- —everything they attempt is an effort. Life to them appears as a 
long, glooAiy future. Their appetite is poor and variable—they be
come irritable, cross and discouraged. They have pains and aches 
in various parts of the body and there is often indigestion and 
pains in the stomach. Sleepless, wakeful and restless nights fol
low.

RHEUMATIC AILMENTS
SCIATICA AND OTHER FOP.MS OF RHEUMATISM, LUMBA

GO, PAINS IN BACK, SWELLING, ACHING, PAINFUL 
CONDITIONS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY—INFLAMED 
AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS AND ARMS — MANY 
OTHER SYMPTOMS.
Hundreds of men are suff cring with some form of Rheumat

ism. Many of these rtnen go from day to day suffering untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be cured. They have tried liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts and other treatments without experiencing 
any relief, and they are now going through life thinking they 
are m»rtyra to that burden called Rheumatism. If these men could 
only know how easy it is to gcc rid of many rheumatic conditions 
I know they would nor suffe r another single day. Then all suf
ferers of rheumatism would bo strong and healthy if they could 
set rid of the condition. Rheumatic patients are nearly all strong 
and robust before being attached by this ailment, and therefore 
it is so hard for the man to u nderstand why he should suffer the 
agonies of such a condition^ W hen a man gets rid of such a condi
tion he feels that a heavy Burden has been lifted from his life, and 
he starts right out to make up for lost time both in money and 
pleasure. When a man comes to my office suffering with the 
above condition he is given a most careful examination, and he is 
given treatment that he feels is giving him great benefit.

Quick and Lasting Results Assured the Ailing Man
BLOOD YOUR WHOLE HEALTH OF BODY AND MIND DEPEND^ ON YOUR BLOOD. Anjr
“building process” of the body a nd mind, of the muscle and tissue f ermations, of any of the various 
organs, can be accomplished only by working direct through the blood stream.

Treatment Without Operations Dr. Ward
Buffalo's Leading ad ^cS 

Siiccfisful ?F(C?£ii5t 
79 Kiagai a £q., EiK? p, ^DR. WARD

Easel Copy of Wrapper.

Lingerie Bill 
Causes Divori

Wealthy Michigan Man Obpect 
Wife Spending $1,800 in F il
Weeks and Court Allows lie] 

Right—$25 Enough.
DETROIT, April 16—How muc|

1 woman may reasonably spend on 
gei ie is a question which has 
brought to the fore in Wayne cou| 
courts.

Because, according to his stj 
ments, his wife, Lorain Beeebe 
Chicago spent $1,800 in fine lingij 
in five weeks, Judge Root grante 
divorce to John R. Beebe, wea( 
Detroit manufacturer. Bessie C. 
head of the Visiting Housekeepers i 

I ociation says that a frugal housev 
who makes her own clothes, buys fj 
«onaWy and abjures frivols can sup 
herself with underwear for a year
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Finishes Session
(Continued from sage i> »

grading earth rqadS
Road 5, A. Clinton, 1 1-2 miles to

graded ........ ..................?'250.oo
Road 0, Gainsboro, 6 miles to grad

ed •••'•......................................2,304.00'
Roâd 6-a, Gainsboro, 1 1-4 miles to

graded .................................... 325.00
Rbad 8, Calstor, 6 3-4 miles to grad

ed ...........................................  2,250.00
Road 11, Clihtoti, 1 1-2, miles to

Etaded ...............................  860.00
Road 18, Grantham, 1 mile to graded

.............................................. ....1,075.00
' Total $9,519.00

CONCRETE CULVERTS, BRIDGES 
Road 6-a, Extension to culvert, 5ft.

by 7 ft. -and wing walls ..$120.00 
Road 6, Cûlvert at Beamers, 23ft. by

8ft. by 5 ft. ....______  300.00
Culvert Extension at Mdotes, 6ft. bj

6ft. by 5 ft....................    67.50 i
Road 6, Culvert at C. Mootes, 24 ft. 

by 5 ft. by 5 ft. .......... $210.00
Culvert Extension at Prices, 3x5 ft.

3431-2 ........................V...............3Ou00'
Culvert àt Heasjjps, 22x3x3 ft.

.......................................... ......180.00
Culvert west of easlips, 22x5x7 ft.

...............    240.00
Culvert at Swingles, 20x8x10 ft.

...................     ..646.00
Steel Beams, and Reinforcements for

same .............................. ... .. 200.00
Bridge at Smiths abutments 18x14 ft 

wing walls, 10X4 ft. floor 41x16 ft
... ............................. ............  j.. 1,700.00

Steel beams and reinforcemnts for
same .... ...... ...............1,500.00

Bridge west of Swingles, 20x8x18 ft
.............................     695.00

Steel beams and reinforcementes for
samel.......................................... 422.85

Road 16, Grantham, Culvert 24x4x8
ft.............................................,. ..200.00

Total $6,510.35 
Maintenance oh all roads $20,000.00
Metal culverts ______________3,500.00
Suburban commission.------- 7,500.00

F<y Infants aftdChildren,;
Suffered Three,Years Until She Tried 

“•“FRUIT-A TiVES”Mothers Know
ns! Capital Genuine Castor» it ■ ' tt, '■ » 3 •

In home^ where good books, pleasing pictures and 
comfortable, living express 'the- taste of people of culture, 
it would be expected that a tea of fine quality would be 
served.

It was to meet the taste of such people that Red Rose 
IDrâttge Pekoe Tea was produced.

„ This extrâ quality tea consists of mountain grown 
Orange Pekoes imported from the best tea gardens where 
unusit^l .care is taken in the selection of the seed, the 
cultivation of the soil, the plucking of the leaf and the 
final preparation of the tea for market.

Those who are able anti willing to pay an extra price 
for a very special tea are recommended to try Red Rose 
Orange Pekoe Tea. /'

- Sold only in our new package—the waxed board 
carton. ’

rAWAi
NV 4-ora

n'iiatin^lhetoodly_ Bears the
Signature»

Thereby Promotinçu^^

DAME PETER LAMARRE

Pointe St. Pierre, P. Q.
“I think it my duty to pit you how 

muchyourinedleiniihas done forme.
I suffered for three years with terrible 

Eczema. I consulted several doctors 
and they did not do me any good.

Then, I used one box of ‘Sootlia- 
Salva' and two boxes of ‘Fruit^i-lives’ 
and my hands are how clear. *fhe 
}i«Un is gone and there has been no 
return. I think it is a marvellous 
cure because no other medicine did 
me any good and I tried all the 
remedies I ever heard of, without 
benefit until I used ’SootharSalvaf. 
and ‘Fruit-a-tives.’

‘Pruit-a-tives’ cooled the blood 
and removed the cause of the disease, 
and ‘Sodtlia-Salva’ completed thé 
curfc.”

Damé PETER LAMARRE (fils).
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-S-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

Sf 1
WaviS#* r )

—-

neatest agent, S, Murdoch
Passenger Dept.,Toronto

the Victrola Dept., of Heii 
& Co., Toronto gave ai

T. H. ESTABROOKS COMPANY, LIMITED
St. John, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, 
Edmonton, St. John s, Nfldi, and Portland, Me.

USKOKA THIS YEAR Thirty Yearspects are gratifying this, 
successful summer !Season
;a and thoee who were dis 

• Iqst season securing ad 
dation should apply early aiJ 
heir reservations at one of tH 
hotels available. For illustrai 
ature with list of hotels, rate 
fets. Apply to any Grand TiutJ 
hr write to C. E. Horning, j 
loronto, Ont. A-l

ExaetCiW of-Wtapper. v#i te#T*iw.cii*u»r; ^MOPiikifciTr.

:—.*b - iki:-=4ivÿ ££3gï[' M '
a cot of not more than $25.

Miss Lee's estimate of essentials in 
underwear is as folows:

Two heavy union suits, $4.84; three 
light suits, $2.79; two corset covers, 
$1.78; One corset, $1.86; two flannel
ette petticoats, $2.66; one muslin 
petticoat,$1.34; one satfen petticoat, 
$2.32; two night dresses, $3, total 
$20.68. February quotations on these 
items are about 3 per cent higher. 
The total estimate of thè minimum 
clothing cost forg one year is some
thing like $97.

Could Mrs. Lorain Beebe actually 
spend $1,800 on lingerie in five 

riine lingerie weeks? Managers of lingerie depart
ments in Detroit stores smiled indul
gently and replied: “Most assuredly. 
Why not "

In witness thereof they exhibited 
various airy trifles denominated 
“umlies’ hy sub-dehs, with price 
marks that were quite as fanciful as 
the garments they represented.- The 
gown to one fascinating bridal set 
was marked $27, wih a combination 
accompanying it at $16.50. Another 
gown nt JJ27.50 proved that prices 
could go even higher with impunity.

Bouiloir sets ra,n all the way from 
$35 to $100, silk hose from $3.75 to 
$15 the pair and other accessories 
are at corresponding prices.

dice court today several bj 
ies were disposed of.

Soreness and 
r This!

tv Port D'llhoUsie. Târviîi Wbùld ÿtve 
dene just : s '.veil as concrete. Reeve 
Sutton of. Pert Dalhousie, said taryia 
** cu’d nave uone quite as. Well.

No, 6 road was made part of the 
g'icJ roads system on agreement 
bdween Wentworth and Lincoln.

A by law to issue di Her,tures foi 
$10 000 for good roads ws< passed.

'benhires* jgft]
Industrial Home .

The Industrial Boras Committee 
reported :

Your beard of.

woman may reasonably spend on lin
gerie is a question which has been 
brought to the fore in Wayne county
courts.

Because, according to his state
ments, his wife, Lorain Beeebe of 
Chicago spent $1,800 in fi 
in five weeks, Judge Root granted a 
divorce to John R. Beebe, wealthy 
Detroit manufacturer. Bessie C, Lee 

liead of the Visiting Housekeepers ass
ociation says that a frugal housewife 
who makes her own clothes, buys sea
sonably and abjures friVols can supply 
herself with underwear for a year at

he pain. It is perfectly han 
:! doesn’t burn or discolor tl management for ci $30,000 to improve the Merrit- 

ttie Industrial Home felt that the villee road be ratified by the county 
matter of tdek-pointing the Indus- coiincil, in view or the large amount 
trial Home involved a greater ex- Grantham must pay towards the. 
penditure than they had anticipated County good roads system and yet 
and Should be brought before the gets so little benefit, 
committee, and the committee ap- Mr.. Haynes' seconded'the itiotion 
proves of going on with the Work end he arid Mr. Welstead and Mr 
tjiis year, holding in abeyancé for a- Stewart alone voted for t. 
time some of the other building that The consensus of opinion of tne 
was authorized at- the January ses- members wav that me Suburban 
flione. Read Commission had used too ex-

We recommend tiiat committee pensive m-.uria: on Omirio S', cet

•m up,! Don't Buffer! Get ■ 
■ial bottle from any drug sto* 
ter using it just once, you! 
that you ever had backacbl 

;o or» sciatica, because you 
rill never hurt, or cause anl 
misery, it never disappoints anl 
cn recommended for 60 years.

phosphochne*
The Créât English Preparation.
Tones and invigorate* the whole 

xvuSr* «nervous system, makes new Blood 
JffyySÆ. Sin old Veins. Used for Nervous 
flwWwWtiebi/ify, Mental and Brain.Whrry, 
Despondency, Loss of Energy, Palpitation ft 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price $1 per box, irk 
for tV Sold by all druggists, or mailed in plain 
pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlfFtnuilei 
frer.THE WOOD MEDICINE CO .TORCNfO.OKT.pecialist CATARRH

of the
BLADDER

reli4ve<| in
24 HOURS

Eaoh Cap*

LES, ACNE, SKIN DIS-
Id blood conditions
ke yours is of much benefij 
b is again feeling well—thal 
«boulders, I give every patH 
uated, licensed and register! 
est possible time.

sub bears the (MIQY) 
name \__y

Beuctrfr ofjcoun ter faits

The Telephone Situation

What We Get
On January 1st this year our total investment in tele 
phone properly—buildings, equipment, tools and sup, 
pliis, plus what it has cost in actual cash to put this 
working equipment into service—evas $51,458,306. On 
fhe same date we had in operation 337,476 telephone 
instruments.
This means an investment of $152 for each telephone 
instrument in service.

What has been provided for this investment of $152 per 
telephone?

Here are some of the things :

An exchange telephone system in thousands of cities, 
towns and villages in Ontario and Quebec with sub-

|VER sixty one years experience LIFT OFF CORNSis behind the McCormick Bis 
cuits; yet if they could b< 

improved they would be. V

Their high degree of nutrition i

ice hours

Appb^ few drops then lift sore, 
touchy 'Corns off with 

fingers

W ednesdays
to 9 p.9 a. m

Thursdays a 
9 a. m. to 6 p. tu.

10 a. mHours

msultation 
k M I NATION 
[free

agara Square
[l AGAR A STUBS1

L McKinley Monument

FFALO, N. Y.

and pole line facilities to give exchange connectiôn to 
720 local telephone organizations serving over 103,000 
subscribers, mostly iarmers.
It takes some 11,600 telephone workers to operate the 
system and their wages in 1919 totaled $9,400,000.

This goodly band of faithful workers, with those 
dependent on them, are h substantial element in 
the community. They are intimately concerned in 
its welfare—concerned most of all that the tele
phone service shall be adequate to its needs. They 
appreciate, just like the rest of humanity, the i 
kindly co-operation of the public

iere is

)N YOUR BLOOD. 
>f any of the various

Dr. Ward 
; Lcadirg *rd 
ccnsfitl ?ptC!£li$* 
ai a î([., Eiiffî|p>

The Bell Telephone CompanySold fresh everywhere. In sealed packages.
.t LONDON, Canada. Blanches at Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, 

Kingston, Winnipeg. Calgary. Port Arthur, St. John, N.B.
OF CANADA
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Niagara-St. Catharines Line
. s. S. DALH0US E GITY

Passenger and Freight Service Port Dalhoueie and Thorold
SOUTHBOUND DAILY. northbound
( Read Dowd) EXCEPT SUNDAY (Read Up
5.00 p. m. Leave Toronto Arrive 10.30 a. m.
7.30 p. m. Arrive Port Dal house Leave 8.30 a. m.
8.00 p. m. Arrive St. Catharines Leave 8.00 a. m.
8.23 p. m. Arrive Port Weller Leave 7.21 a. m,
8.44 p. m. Arrive Niagara-on-Lake Leave 7.00 a. m.
8.18 p. m. Arrive Merritton Leave 7.32 a. m.
8.24 p. m. Arrive Thorold Leave 7.26 a. m.
9.00 p. m. Arrive Welland Leave 6.33 a. m.
9 24 p. m. Arrive Port Colborne Leave 6.08 a. m.
8.50 p. m. Arrive Nia. Falls, Ont. Leave 7<00 a. m.
9.10 p. m. Arrive Nia. Falls. N. Y. Leave 5i40 a. m.

Corresponding times at all intermediate stations on
N„ St. C. & T. Ry.

Complete Summer schedule will be announced later.
FARES Between single betukn

Niagara Falls, Ont........ Toronto.............. .. ..81.55 $2.75
Port Colborne. ........ ..........Toronto............... .... 2.05 3.35
Wellaud .... ........ ..........Toronto............... .... 1.80 2.95
Foothill , ... • •• ....... Toronto.............. .... 1.65 2.70

................  Toionto............ .... 1.40 ' 2.25
Merritton........ .................. Toronto.... .... .... 1.35 2.20
St. Catharines. ................. Toronto.......... ... . .. 1.30 2.10
Niagara-on-the-Lake..........Toronto............... .... 1.45 2.35
Port Weller. ,. ...................Toronto............... .... 1.45 2,85
Port Dalhousie. .................. Toronto,............. .... 1.25 2.00
Stamford ..... Toronto_______ A _. 1.55 2.55

DISTRICT
We buy everything yon want to 

sell. McGuire £ Ca

In police court today a citizen 
pleaded guilty to having a bottle of 
whisky illegally and wàs fined $200.

Power will be off Lincoln Electric 
Light & Porer Company’s lines Sun
day, April 18th, from 9 to 11 a.m. and 
1 to 5 p.m. A-17.

This afternoon at the Lacrosse 
grounds McKirtfions play Sti Cathar
ines team in the League series. The

A special meeting of the sharehold
ers and members of the Lawn Bowling 
4ÿ!lub will be held in Standard Hall on 
the evening of April 27. A

It cost Antonio Caino of Crowland 
$300 and costs for having too large 
a stock of whisky in his home. In
spectors Putman and Ekins laid the 
charge. This morning, 420 South Main 
street, paid $200 for having some | 
some liquor. The man who bought the t 
liquor was the informer, and Chief 
Laing laitf a charge against him. The 
informer was fined $250.

1er vs. the City of Niagara Falls, 
which was tried at Welland Assizes 
a few weeks ago has just been given, 
and dismisses the action without costs. 
The claim of the plaintiff is barred 
by reason of her delay in serving the 
statutory notice, but the damages of 
the plaintiff are assessed contingently 
at $2,0Q0. Mrs. Fuller sued the city 
for $5,000 as the result of a fall which 
she sustained On Morrisson street 
Niagara Falls last autumn. She in
jured her knee and has suffered from 
the effects of it ever since. Although 
it was obvious that the sidewalk in 
question had not been in good con
dition and that Mrs. Fuller had sus
tained a bad injury, she had not 
served notice on the city within the 
time required by law, and so her claim 
was not allowed.

SATURDAY, APRIL 17, 1112ft'

7 pjn.—Evening Worship—Subject 
—Let Us Alone.

AnthemdSend Out Thy Light.— 
(Gounod)

Solqt—The Voice in the Wilderness. 
—(Prindle Scott)—Miss Ratcliffe.

Monday, 6 p.m.—*The Grant Aux
iliary.

Tuesday,'3.30 p.tn.—W. M. S. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Praise and 

Prayer Service.

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH, 
PELHAM STREET.

Sunday, April 18th, 1920

3 p.m.—Sunday School, and Bible 
Classes. , t

7 p.m.—Evening Services conducted 
by Mr. William Groves.

All cordially Welcome.

MAJOR HENRY BURGOYNE
TURNS OUT TO PRACTICE

Calcott..........137 16(1 . 177
Burgoyne .... 89 115 99

Cleveland Indians Are
Critic’s Selection In The

American League Race
NEW- YORK, April 17—Ohio will, 

he the baseball capital next fall, the ' 
oracles of the diamond say.

Having satisfied a desire of 60 ! 
years last year when the Reeds won 
the National League ipennant, the 
Buckeye fans are sure to see another 
dream come to pass by having the 
World’s series an all-Ohio affair, the 
dope seems to point.

To those whp ome at him with 
mitt outstretched and nice words of 
congratulations, Tris Speaker, who 
stars his second season as a big lea
gue manager, says.

‘‘Not so loud, Maybe you’re right 
but I don’t want the boys to get full 
of thqt cinched pennant stuff.”

Speaker is right. rRhe Cleveland 
Indians haven’t cinched the Ameri

can league pennant. But if they 
don"t land first on the heap, the 
young leader of the Dunn tribe is 
going to have some tall explaining 
to do. i 4 8 #j

The dope seems plain as a nose on 
the face. The White Sox won the 
pennant last year and the XyhiLe 
Sox are broke this year. The Indians 
ban them such a close .race last year 
it is doubtful if they would have 
been able to hold the ead over the 
regulation 154-gamg jpchcduld. Thfj 
Indians are just as strong, if not 
stronger, than they were last sea
son. Nothing to date1 seems strong 
enough on p^per to keep them out 
of the first hold.

étroit and the New York Yank
ees will light it out for second place.

The judgment of Justice Lennox 
in respect to the recent case of Ful-

Hugh Jennings and Miller Huggins 
say so. Q.E.D. However it looks to 
be right. If the Tigers had a depen
dable pitching staff something they 
have lackked far years, they would 
be right on the Indian’s heels. The 
Yankees are strengthened on the of- 

; fense by the acqùisition of Babe Ruth 
i but they are jst as slow afoot as they 
were last season. They, have a good 
pitching staff.

Jimmy Burke anl his Browns may 
land in the first division in the place 
qf the dilipidated White Sox. With 
Buck Weaver, Chick Gandil and 
Swede Risberg gone, the plight of 
the Sox is a sorry one. The Boston 
Red Sox didn’t profit much by their 
two big derfis, and Clarke Griffith 
didn’t vhave time enough unler his 
new regime as president of the Wash
ington club, to gget some players he 
was after. Connie Mack has a team 
of extremely you players that may 
be a surprise and pull the Mackmen 
out of the cellar this season.

y

Spring and Summer 
Style Shows

Shoes of Worth, Quality Backed With
a Desire to Please

» •«- • : x . . - •• Ï 1yr *v • " . "••/ -
A , • A *

Shoe Styles Created By Makers of the
World’s Bèst

' « y

Such makes as Nettleton, Howard & Foster, 
W. L. Douglass.
For the Ladies you will find Queen Quality, 
Sorosis, Grover and Ziegler Bros.

The above scores were recorded at 
the T.&M. alleys last night when the 
machine wrecking squad from the 
Standard turned out for a little work
out.

It was expected that more than two 
representatives foom “Smoky Pitts
burgh” would be on hand, but as it 
was only the office genius and his 
co-machinists weré qu hand.

A committee meeting had been held, 
in the afternoon and all were bent on 
having a woi'kout last night, but no 
doubt the announcement of the pres
ence of such an expert bowler as 
Major Burgoyne prompted the others 
to put their cash in the last notch of 
their trouser pockets.

The Niagara Falls Gazette ten pin 
team will be in the city this evening 
and will take on the * Standards sel
ected aggregation at the T.&M. alleys 
this evening. Captain Calcott has not 
as yet decided on his line-up, and he 
may experience difficulty fh resur
recting f'ive men to carry the colors 
for “Smoky Pittsburgh.” , /

Seven thousand cattle in 1 Alberta 
have been destroyed because there is

HAYNES AVENUE PRESBYTER
IAN CHURCH

Corner Queenston Street and Thorold 
Road.

REV. DR. SMITH, Moderator. 
Leonard G. Bullock, Organist

Sunday, April 18th, 1920

11 a.m.—Morning Service.
3 p.m>—Sabboth School and Bible 

Class,
7 p.m.—Evening'Services.
Mr. James Hampson will conduct 

the services. Cordial invitation , to all. 
Y.P.S.C.L.j Monday 8 p.m,

KNOX ■ PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Farmers- 
Bank Here 

Bg Mail
Just mail your cheques to us— 

we deposit them to your credit 
and send you a prompt acknow- 
ledgment.

If you need cash we cash your cheques 
by mail too, sending you the money in a 
registered letter.

We understand the farmer’s problems 
and gladly assist him in every way possible.

We will welcome your account
-THE

Bank of Nova Scotia

a

Rev. Geo. H. Smith, M.A., D.D.. 
..........."Minister.

Mr. Charles F. Allison, 182 Church fit. 
. Organist and Choir Director.

Sunday Service.

no feed for them. I

WELLAND AVENUE METHODIST

Rev. R. D. Hamilton, Pastor. 
Miss Anna Williams, Directoress. 
Miss Lillian White, Soprano. 
Miss Elizabeth Robb, Contralto.

11 a.m.—Subject of Sermon—Our 
Obligation to the Heathen World.

Anthem—Send Out. Thy.. Lights— 
(Gounod)

Quartette—The Homeland.—(Sulli
van.)

3 p.m.—Sunday School, Chinese 
Class, Ladies' Class, Men’s Own.— 
Book of Nehemiah.

7 p.m—Subject—Believing Through 
Signs.

Choralt—Jesus Master Whose I Am. 
—(Wells.)

Anthem—Lea R Kindly Lights— 
(Pughe-Evans.>—Mrs. Johnston and 
Choir!

Offertory Anthem— Come Unto 
Him.—(Gounod.)

Vesper Hymn.

V. D. MACLEOD 
Manager

St. Catharine» Branch

Paid-up Capital - - J S,700,000 
Reserve Fund - » - 18,000,000

! Resource» - - - - 230,000,000

L.
YOUR HOLIDAY THIS SUMMER

Màke your reservations early for 
accommodation in the “Highlands of 
Ontario”' this summer if you do not 
want to be disappointed. There will 
be a large influx oft tourists from-the 
United States this year and our cous
ins across the border are picking up 
the desirable places. Algonquin Park 
is one of the most attractive of these 
resorts and the “Highland Inn” (open 
- -------4------------ - .. —J- ai....

all year) and Camp Minnesing and ! 
Nominigan Camp (open July and Aug
ust, and probobly September) offer 
most comfortable accommodation at 
reasonable rates. The hotels an 
owned and opeiated by the Grand 
Trunk Railway. Write N. T. Clark, I 

j Manager, Highland Inn, Algonquin | 
I Park Station, Ont., for illustrated 
folder telling you all about it, or ap- 
'ply to any Grand Trunk Agent, or 

. C. E. Homing, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont.

Pin Your Faith, to
f Gold Medal Lines

ST. THOMAS CHURCH 
Rev A. H. Howitt B.A., Past*. 

.Canon J. O. Miller, L.L.D.

Second Sunday ASter Easter

Sunday, April -18th, 1920

The pastor will be in charge at both 
services.

Morning Subject—The Place and 
Importance of the Lord’s Day.

Evening—Our Duty to Citizenship, 
Otir City Beautiful....

Full Chorus Choir*.
The Homelike Church.
The Free Pew.
The Welcome Hand.
Come You Are Invited.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

2111MAIH-TWO STORES-! 15 FALLS STREET
Niagara Falls, N. Y.,

WE DO NOT DISCOUNT CANADIAN MONEY

Rev. J. H. Ratcliffe, D.D„ Minister. 
Mrs. H. V. Firoiie, Organist.

Sunday, April 18th, 1920

11 a.m.—Morning Worship—Sub
ject—Altruism.

Anthem—-Break Forth Into Joy.,— 
(Simper)

3 p.m.—The Church School.

11 a.m.—Morning Prayer.
Preacher—The Rector.
8 p.m.—Sunday School and Bible 

Classes.
A meeting to organize a men’s club 

will be held in the church.
4 p.m.—Holy Baptism.
7 p.m.—Evening Prayer and Holy 

Communion.
Preachen-pThe Rector.
Anthem—Consider and Hear Me.— 

(Carl Pflueger)
Miss Agatha Bennett of St. An

drew’s Church Buffalo will play the 
opening organ voluntary.

ITPHOLSTERElfs and 
Trimmers wanted for 

antomobile body work; high
est wages. Apply

FORD MOTOR COMPANY,
Toronto, or

Lincoln Motors, St. Catherines

“ATTENTION!”
*

IjVERY article you buy at any of the following 
1-4 hardware stores will give you “ Distinguished 
Service” if you make sure when buying that it 
bears the famous GOLD MEDAL Label.

i
“ Quality ” and “ Hobbs Gold Medal ” mean the 
same. Look for the Gold Medal Label—a symbol 
of service. Yen'll find it on Harvest Tools, Garden 
Tools, Safes, Lawn Mowers, Sewing Machines, 
Roofing, Washers and Wringers, Cutlery, Sporting 
Goods, Refrigerators, Binder Twine, etc.

For Sale by

All First-class Hardware Dealers

A
Comradely
Man

THEY deal in human nature 
* stripped of its veneer. 
They see it at the pinacle of 
its joys, and in the depths of 
its sorrow or degradation.
DECENTLY one of the lead- 
** iog Officers of the Men’s 
Social work of the organiza
tion, after twenty years of de
voted work on the altar of 
sacrifice and service, was 
“promoted io glory.” One 
testimony described him as “a 
comradely man.”
THAT graphie phase illus- 
1 trates the spirit in which 
their Officers endeavor to in
terpret Christ's teaching to 
those whom they serve.

The Salvation 
Army

308 Citadels and In
stitutions in tbl« ter
ritory. Use them Î

CANADIAN PACIFIC
VANCOUVER EXPRESS

FROM TORONTO 10 p.m. DAILY
—FOR—

WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
STOPS AT AND CONNECTS FOR PRINCIPAL POINTS

Standard Sleepers, Dining Car, Tourist Sleepers,
Compartment Observatisn Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car

The most beautiful scenery in Canada is along the lines of the Canadian Pacific 
Magnificent Rocky Mountain-Resorts at Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier

Passengers Should Arrange Their Trip to Include the Canadian Pacific Rockies

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ROUND

“Royal Alexandra,” Winnipeg; “Palliser Hotel,” Calgary; 
“Vancouver Hotel,” Vancouver; ‘‘Empress Hotel,-” Victoria.

Further particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent. 
W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

decision handed down bj 
Justice Middleton in Toronto 

ywliich it was ruled that nl 
PaJ' act as his own common c| 

exercise a far (reaching* 
Jpoti die rum running industryl 
1 The decision was made in th| 
P -Llm Konzak, a foreigner,
H at Windsor, who brought 
pitcases of liquor from iMontrl 
Windsor, ostensibly for his owl 
r>zak wa arrested for a violatj 
‘lc O. T. A., his lisuor eonfij 
M he was fined $500. The 

Pifit no wrules that the fine slj

j ^ tlm ruling be taken as 
|e”cnt there appears nothing 11 
Flit any number of individual^ 
VlV "'K their aulos to Mol 
ruling them to the guards 
fruit of the vine” and then d 
f&cl'- They will be immune H o 
t '■ interference on the until 
rl0’’ided they take the ear to] 
pies,

The only chance the whiskj 
c er takes now is that he 

frmptsd to divert his loi 
place other than his own 

' ' ' 'n which event, he woul 
table to the full force of Ü 

f,'Vever> as a good many mer
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